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Over400childrenandvolunteersparticipateinshellfishsurveysaroundtheHaurakiGulfMarinePark
eachyear
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FOREWORD

AlotoftheworkmakingadifferencetotheHaurakiGulfMarineParkenvironmentoccursunderthe
publicradarandisnotrequiredbylaworregulation.Itiscarriedoutbyindividualsandgroupsof
peoplewithapassionfortheGulfandfortheirlocal“patch”.Thisworkincludesplanting,weeding
andcleanͲupscarriedoutbylocalcommunitygroups,researchandmonitoringthatprovidescritical
information,environmentaleducationthataimstochangeattitudesandbehaviourtowardsour
environment,iwiandhapƻactivitiestonurturethewhenuaandmoana,partnershipsbetween
governmentandcommunitiesonGulfislandsandcatchments,andgovernment,councilandnonͲ
governmentfundingandassistanceprogrammes.
ThisreporttakesusintotherealmofnonͲregulatorymethodsmakingadifferenceintheHauraki
Gulf.ItseekstoprovidesomeclarityonthespectrumofnonͲregulatorymethodsintheGulf,what
local,nationalandinternationalliteraturecantellusaboutbestpractice,whatkeyactivitiesare
makingadifferencenowintheGulf,howtoevaluatethesekindsofactivitiesandimplications
forHaurakiGulfForummembersandpartners.Akeyaimistoraisetheprofileofthisgreyarea;to
bringitabovetheradarforhighlevelinspection.
RegulatoryandnonͲregulatorymethodsareneededtoprotectandrestoretheHaurakiGulfinthe
faceofrisingpressures.Thisreportarguesthatthekindsofcreativityandcollaborationneededto
transformtheGulfcanbefoundinnonͲregulatorymeans,workingintandemwithstatutesand
rules.Aswellasraisingawareness,theintentistoencouragecontinuedandexpandedinvestmentin
nonͲregulatoryprogrammes,tosupportahealthierGulf,nowandinthefuture.
ThisreportisthelatestinaseriesofreportscommissionedbytheHaurakiGulfForumtoshowhow
theHaurakiGulfMarineParkAct2000canbeappliedinpractice.Itisacompanionpiecetoa2009
reportlookingattheroleofpoliciesandplansentitledGoverningtheGulf:GivingEffecttothe
HaurakiGulfMarineParkActthroughPoliciesandPlans.




MayorJohnTregidga,ChairHaurakiGulfForum
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

TheHaurakiGulfForumcommissionedthisreporttobetterunderstandhownonͲregulatory
approaches can improve environmental outcomes in Tikapa Moana — Hauraki Gulf (the
Gulf). While statutes and regulations relevant to the Gulf are generally well known, nonͲ
regulatory activities making a positive difference to Gulf ecosystems and coastal regions
internationallyareagreyerarea.

This report shines a light on this situation by describing coastal management and nonͲ
regulatory activity in this context, identifying some nonͲregulatory approaches that hold
promisefortheGulf,outliningsomeofthenonͲregulatoryactivityoccurringintheGulfand
Hauraki Gulf Forum (HGF) member views on this activity, presenting good practice when
evaluatingsuchapproachesandoverallkeymessagesforHGFmembersandpartners.

GiventhebreadthofnonͲregulatoryactivity,thisreportfocusesonhighͲlevel,higherͲimpact
activity, on approaches that aim to achieve environmental outcomes in particular, and on
approacheslikelytobeofinterestandutilitytoHGFmembersandpartners.

Methods involve a review of integrated coastal management literature, a survey of HGF
members and discussions with key individuals. A draft report was peerͲreviewed and
workshoppedwithHGFmemberagencies,tangatawhenuaandexternalstakeholders.

Managing human activity in coastal regions is notoriously complex, given the range of
interested groups, the dynamic environment, multiple governing bodies and the tangle of
laws,rulesandvaluesinplay.

Effective practice in the integrated coastal management literature involves having an
ecosystemfocus,soundinformation,sharedgovernance,collaborativeplanningandaction
pitchedattherightgeographicalscale,havingshort,mediumandlongͲtermgoals,building
capacity across the board to support environmental outcomes (social, financial, human,
institutional),strongpoliticalleadershipandaninformedandengagedpublic.

Coastal management in New Zealand is currently hampered by weak central government
direction, stakeholder tensions, lack of political will to address key sources of coastal
degradation, a generally unengaged public and patchy local government capacity and
knowͲhow. Combined with ruleͲbased Resource Management, Fisheries and Conservation
Acts, this can lead to an overͲreliance on regulatory tools that have limited capacity to
protectcoastalregionsfromrelentlessandincreasinghumanpressures.

Declining environmental quality in the Gulf compromises the customary rights of tangata
whenua guaranteed by the Treaty of Waitangi. There are significant resourcing issues
surrounding environmental management for iwi and hapƻ, with planning documents
produced by them not always taken into account by statutory agencies, and kaitiakitanga
andMĈoritraditionalknowledgepoorlyintegratedintocoastalmanagement.

WhiletheHaurakiGulfregionisfortunatetohavethecoͲordinatingmechanismoftheHGF,
coastal governance and management in the region is entering a time of great turbulence,
change and opportunity given Auckland’s local government reforms. Responding to
intensifyingpressuresontheGulfwillrequiresuperbleadership,facilitationandmediation
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skillsandafargreaterpriorityonsustainablecoastaldevelopmentthanhasbeenthecasein
thepast.
While necessary and important, regulatory methods apply blanket rules to complex and
diverse scenarios. They can keep people separate and adversarial, fuel tensions and work
againstcoͲoperation,coͲordinationandintegration.NonͲregulatorymethodsarerequiredto
balance regulation, achieve desired outcomes and respond effectively to complex coastal
issues.Bothapproachesareneededandthechallengeliesinfindingtherightmixinvarious
contexts.

NonͲregulatory approaches involve building social capital (trust, networks, coͲoperation),
financial capital (funding, resources) and human capital (skills, experience, wisdom,
leadership)andaligningtheseelementstoimproveenvironmentaloutcomes.

NonͲregulatoryactivityinthiscontextincludesvariousformsofgovernanceandleadership,
mĈtaurangaMĈori(MĈoriknowledgeͲbased)approaches,nonͲstatutoryplanningandpolicy,
researchandmonitoring,environmentalprotectionandrestoration,adviceandinformation,
education and awarenessͲraising, economic instruments, consultation and community
engagement,collaborativeinitiatives,communityͲbasedapproachesandadvocacy.

Benefits of nonͲregulatory approaches include: their ability to build goodwill and coͲ
operation; their ability to build trust in government and between stakeholders; their
adaptability; their suitability for complex situations; their ability to complement regulation
or provide an alternative to it; and their fertility as fields for innovation and for producing
betteroutcomes.

DrawbacksincludethedifficultyindefiningandcategorisingnonͲregulatoryactivitysothatit
isoftennotwellunderstood.TherearechallengesinprovingeffectivenessandalongͲterm
commitment is sometimes needed; all of this can be less appealing for resourceͲpoor,
conservativeorriskͲaverseorganisations.

While HGF member agencies are generally interested and well intentioned towards nonͲ
regulatoryapproaches,lackofstrategicguidance,understandingandfragmentationmitigate
successes and good practice. NonͲregulatory approaches in HGF organisations are
sometimesseenasnonͲcorebusinessandarevulnerabletobudgetcuts.

KeydriverstosupportnonͲregulatoryapproachesforHGFagenciesaretheirstatutoryand
regulatory roles and the requirement to achieve outcomes. Support for nonͲregulatory
activity in the Gulf would reportedly increase with stronger leadership and mandate,
strategiccoͲordination,proofofeffectivenessandadequateresourcing.

Five nonͲregulatory approaches making a significant environmental difference in the Gulf
now,orthatcoulddosoif“scaledup”orbetterresourcedare:1)mĈtaurangaMĈori,placeͲ
basedapproaches;2)collaborativeapproaches;3)communityͲbasedinitiatives;4)creating
an enabling environment in which people can act; and 5) agencyͲled nonͲregulatory
environmental protection and restoration. These are explored in Part Three of this report,
includingthereasonsfortheirselectionandsuccessfactors.

Environmentaleducation,asoundresearchandinformationbaseandrobustmonitoringand
evaluationarealsofundamentaltoenhancingtheGulfenvironment.
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GenericsuccessfactorsfornonͲregulatoryapproachesoverallincludethefollowing.

Understandingissuesandneeds(havinggoodinformation)
Skilled,passionateandcommittedindividuals
Aclearpurposethatotherscanshare
Creativity,imaginationandexperimentation
Workingcollaborativelyandinclusively
Processesthatbuildtrust,relationshipsandgoodwill
Adequateresourcing
Documentingandpromotingwhatworks
SupportivefundersanddecisionͲmakers


International literature notes challenges involved in evaluating and monitoring nonͲ
regulatoryenvironmentalactivityincoastalenvironments,whichcanputitinthe“toohard
basket.” This is reflected in the Gulf, with environmental monitoring common but few
examplesofformal,robustevaluation.

Good monitoring and evaluation practice for integrated coastal management (ICM)
initiatives involves holistic measurement, having a short, medium and longͲtermfocus,
developing the right indicators, having clear objectives at the project design stage, using a
rangeofmethodsandtakingaparticipatoryapproach.

TheuptakeofnonͲregulatoryapproachesatgovernmentleveliscurrentlyhinderedbyalack
of clear description, understanding, evidence of effectiveness, promotion and ongoing
commitmentandsupport(whichcanalsobeissuesforregulatoryapproaches).Toinvestin
theseapproaches,decisionͲmakers,funders,environmentalmanagersandthetaxandrate
payingpublicneedtobeconvincedoftheirmerits.Thiscanbesupportedby:

1. Betterpromotionandcommunicationofthenature,effectivenessandsuccessesof
theseapproaches,preferablythroughexperientialandvisualmethods
2. Funding evaluation and monitoring of nonͲregulatory approaches, including
appropriatecommunityandmĈtaurangaMĈoriapproaches.

Current issues and barriers to enhancing the Gulf environment in a nonͲregulatory sense,
andpotentialresponsesaresummarisedbelow.Whilesomeoftheseresponseslieoutside
the  Hauraki Gulf Forum’s scope, the Forum and its partners are invited to discuss where
responsibility lies and how best to action those responses that are considered to be
worthwhile.

Issueorbarrier
Potentialresponses
1. Greaterfocusneededon
 Ongoingcampaigntoraiseawarenessofpoliticiansand
theenvironmental
decisionͲmakersofGulfissuesandtheneedtoact(ieto
healthoftheGulf,and
movetheGulfhigherupthepublicandpoliticalagenda)
itsimportancetothe
 SignageintheGulfpromotingitsnationalparkstatus
region’songoing
 AHaurakiGulfwebsite
prosperity
 Advocatetocentralgovernmentforstrongnational
strategicdirectionandresourcingfortheGulf
 BuildleadershiparoundstrategicGulfpriorities
 AdvocateforwellͲresourced,experienced,interdisciplinary
teamsinthenewAucklandCouncilandinEnvironment
WaikatowhichfocusontheGulf
 IdentifyopportunitiestobringGulfstakeholderstogetherto
buildnetworksandgoodwill:forexample,anintersectoral
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2.



Fragmentedapproaches








3.




Insufficientintegration
ofmĈtaurangaMĈori
andkaitiakitangainto
environmental
management







4.




Poorunderstandingof
nonͲregulatoryactivities



annualGulfSummittoexplorenonͲregulatoryopportunities
andprofilesuccessstories
Publicawarenessandsocialmarketingcampaigns
EnvironmentaleducationprogrammesfocusedontheGulf
(withastrongemphasisonchildren)

SetregionͲwide,measurablestrategicprioritiesand
monitorprogress
Seekcommitmentfromcentralgovernmentministriesand
managerstoworkwithlocalmanagerstodevelopstrategic
directionfortheGulf
Seekstrongercentralgovernmentfocus,resourcesand
supportfortheGulfasa“nationalpark”
ContinuetosupportinterͲagencyandissueͲbased
collaborationandvaluetheskillsneededforthis–
facilitation,mediation,brokering,peopleskills
Usespatialplanningtoidentifytherightgoalsand
indicatorsatregional,subregionalandlocallevels
Facilitateimprovedresourcingforiwiandhapƻcapacityfor
environmentalmanagementresponses
MakedevelopmentofunderstandingofmĈtaurangaMĈori
andkaitiakitangaapriorityforstaffdevelopmentinpublic
agencies
SupportdevelopmentofnonͲregulatoryactivitiesbased
onmataurangaMaoriandkaitiakitanga,whichare
implementedinpartnershipwithcommunityand
publicagencies
DevelopbestpracticeforTreatypartnershipprogrammes
basedonevaluationoftheseprogrammes
Developclear,conciseinformationonregulatoryandnonͲ
regulatoryapproachestoenhancingtheGulf,andhowthe
twointerrelateindifferentcontexts(linksto1,2,4and5)
Workwithcommunitiesandtangatawhenuatoidentify
nonͲregulatoryactivitieshappeningintheGulfnowand
theireffectiveness(andwhatmeritsbettermonitoringand
evaluation)


5.



Unclearmandatefor
nonͲregulatory
approaches



Advocacyforaclearermandateinrelevantnationalpolicy
andlegislativereviews
StrongerfocusonnonͲregulatorymethodsinDistrictPlans,
RegionalPlans,nonͲstatutoryplans,policiesandLongTerm
CouncilCommunityPlans(LTCCPs)


6.



Greaterclarityneeded
oneffectivenessofnonͲ
regulatoryactivities







Investinrobustmonitoringandevaluationofsignificant
nonͲregulatoryactivitiestogaugeeffectivenessandbenefits
Providefundingandsupportforevaluationoftangata
whenuaandcommunityͲbasedinitiatives
Facilitatethedevelopmentofaresearchagendafocusedon
fillingkeyknowledgegapsandidentifyingwhatbest
supportsenvironmentaloutcomes
InvestinimprovingGulfͲwideenvironmentalmonitoringas
recommendedbytheHGFStateofEnvironmentreports
Sharetheresultsoftheabovewidely
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7.

8.



Buildfinancialresources
andsupportavailable
forthoseworkingto
enhancetheGulf
environment

Buildhumanresource
andnetworksforthe
Gulf









Reviewcurrentfunding andsupport levelsacrosstheregion
appliedtotheGulfandopportunitiestoincreasethese
ReviewinstrumentsavailabletobuildrevenuefortheGulf
Encourageandsupportfinancialsustainabilityamong
groupsworkingintheGulf

Focusonbuildingiwi, hapuandcommunitycapacityin
theGulf
FacilitatethedevelopmentofaregionalGulfEnvironmental
LeadershipFund,thatcan“flushout”andsupportthose
remarkableindividualsacrosssectorswhoaredriving
significantinnovationandchangeintheGulf.Thiswould
fundwhatthesepeopleneedmostineachcircumstance
(egenvironmentalmonitoring,iwiinput,training,
specialistadvice)
CreateanenablingenvironmentfornonͲregulatoryactivity
throughfundingandcommunitysupport


9.



Shorttermfocus



Takeaprogrammedapproachtokeyissues,forexampleuse
incentivesandeducationprogrammestogivepeopletime
toactandmakechangesbeforeputtinginnewregulation
(forexampleregardingfencingofstreams)
Developfiveandtenyearfunding,partnershipandsupport
programmesfortangatawhenuaandcommunitybased
initiatives,withappropriateaccountabilitiesinplace.Thisis
possibleviaLTCCPprocessesinparticular




These fastͲchanging times, including the emerging new Auckland Council, central
government reforms, and the international spotlight on the region brought by the Rugby
WorldCup,presentuniqueopportunitiestobuildtheresourcebaseandcapacitytomakea
realdifferenceintheGulf.

Asimpliedinthetitleofthisreport,alongwithcoͲoperationandcapacity,itistheexercise
ofcharismabyindividualsandgroupsthatislikelytodrivechange.Charismareferstothe
passion, skilled leadership and persuasive power needed to turn around current
environmentalrealitiesintheGulf.
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NonͲregulatoryactivityisaboutpeopleworkingtogetherfortheenvironment
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INTRODUCTION

ThepreambletotheHaurakiGulfMarineParkAct20001(HGMPA)spellsouttheinestimable
importanceofTikapaMoana–HaurakiGulf2totangatawhenuaandallNewZealanders.It
highlights the Gulf’s magnificent ecology and landscape, rich history of human settlement,
significance to local tribes, and its spiritual, economic and recreational importance. The
Gulf’s shores are home to both New Zealand’s largest urban population and productive
farmland.Alltheseprovidestrongincentivesforgettingthegovernanceandmanagementof
theGulfright.

However, as the Hauraki Gulf Forum (HGF) acknowledges: “Current regulatory approaches
and management arrangements may be inadequate to deal with the pressures facing the
HaurakiGulf.”3Therealityisthathumanactivityisincreasinglycompromisingsurvivaland
qualityoflifefortheGulf’snativeflora,faunaandpeople(Peart2009;HaurakiGulfForum
2009 & 2008; Hauraki MĈori Trust Board 2004). Developing creative responses to the
pressingproblemsfacingtheGulfiscrucialforthefuturewellͲbeingofthisregion.

Whilethestatutory,regulatoryandplanningframeworksguidinghumanactivityintheGulf
arewellcanvassed(James2001;Peart2007;HaurakiGulfForum2009),lessisunderstood
aboutnonͲregulatoryactivityanditsimpactintheGulf.Assuch,theHaurakiGulfForum’s
2009—2010 work plan includes an objective to document effective nonͲregulatory
approaches to enhancing coastal environmental outcomes. This report responds by
spotlightingnonͲregulatoryapproaches,focusingonwhatcanmakeasignificantdifference
environmentallyintheGulf.Objectivesareto:

1. SketchthecontextforconsideringnonͲregulatoryactivityintheHaurakiGulf
2. Describeandcharacterisethisactivity,includingitsbenefitsanddrawbacks
3. Identify nonͲregulatory approaches that hold promise for the Hauraki Gulf
environment,includingsuccessfactorsofeffectiveapproaches
4. PaintapictureofsomeofthenonͲregulatoryactivityoccurringintheHaurakiGulf
andHGFagencyviewsonthisactivity
5. OutlineissuesandgoodpracticewhenevaluatingnonͲregulatoryapproaches
6. Present key messages arising for the Hauraki Gulf Forum’s member agencies,
tangatawhenuaandpartners.

The format of the report is in six parts, in line with these objectives. Its intent is to help
Hauraki Gulf Forum agencies, tangata whenua and their partners make a difference in the
GulfthroughaclearerunderstandingofnonͲregulatoryapproaches.


1

SeethefulltextofthisActatwww.arc.govt.nz/environment/coastalͲandͲmarine/haurakiͲgulfͲ
forum/haurakiͲgulfͲmarineͲparkͲactͲ2000.cfm
2
Inthisreport,theHaurakiGulfor“theGulf”isusedtorefertotheareacoveredbytheHaurakiGulf
MarineParkAct,whilerecognisingthatanumberofnamesforthewatersoftheGulfexist,including
TikapaMoanaandTeMoanaNuiAToi.Fortangatawhenua,Haurakireferstotheland,notthesea
and“Hauraki”doesnotreplaceothertraditionalnamesinuseintheareaoftheGulf(HaurakiForum
StrategicIssues2008:2—3)
3
HaurakiGulfForummediareleaseontheStateoftheEnvironmentReport2008,HGFwebsite
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UrbancoastlineatTakapuna


RuralcoastlineatTawharanui
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SCOPEANDQUALIFICATIONS

ThebreadthofnonͲregulatoryactivityseekingtoenhancetheGulfenvironmentisvast.For
manageabilityandutility,thisreporthighlightsnonͲregulatoryactivitythat:

 Has a primary focus on improving coastal environmental outcomes, while
recognising that environmental activity produces a wide range of social, spiritual,
culturalandeconomiceffects(Trotman2008a)
 Presentsacreativeorinnovativeresponsetoapressingissue
 Is high level and higher impact in terms of scale and actual or potential
environmentalimpact
 Supportsintegratedandcollaborativeefforts
 Is likely to be of interest and utility to the Hauraki Gulf Forum members and
partners.

ThisreportdoesnotincludeastocktakeofexistingHaurakiGulfnonͲregulatoryactivity,nor
anevaluationofanyparticularinitiativeorapproach.

ProblemsandissuesfacingtheHaurakiGulf’secologyandcoastalregionsgloballyarealso
notpresented,astheyhavebeenwellcoveredatinternational(UNEPGPA1995),national
(Arnold2004;Bremer2009a;Peart2009)andGulflevels(HaurakiMĈoriTrustBoard2004;
HGFStrategicIssues2008;Peart2007).AfurtherfieldofselfͲregulationofcoastalactivities,
which enables those involved in coastal activities to have responsibility and control over
theiractions,isnotexploredhere(VinceandHaward2009:417).

This report predominantly reflects the views, interests and activities of the local, regional
andcentralgovernmentagenciesintheHGF,ratherthaninͲdepthtangatawhenua,private
sector, NGO and community views. The prime audience is the HGF member agencies,
including tangata whenua, and its key messages are focused on how they can singly and
togetherbetterunderstandandsupportnonͲregulatoryapproachesthatenhancetheGulf’s
environment.

While outside the scope of this project, working directly with communities and tangata
whenuatoidentifywhatisworkingintermsofenvironmentaloutcomesintheGulf,andto
explore the scale and richness of this activity, deserves further investigation. This report
seekstohighlightthecontextwithinwhichthesegroupsoperate.
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Literaturereviews,asurveyandselectedinterviewsinformedthisreport
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METHODS

Thespecificmethodsemployedinthisresearcharealiteraturereview,asurveyofHauraki
GulfForumagenciesandselectedinterviewsanddiscussions,asoutlinedbelow.
LITERATUREREVIEW

AreviewwasundertakenofHaurakiGulfͲrelated,nationalandinternationalliteratureon:

 Latesttrendsandgoodpracticeinintegratedcoastalmanagement
 NonͲregulatorycoastalenhancementapproaches
 Evaluationofcoastalenhancementinitiatives.

ThisinvolvedawebͲbasedsearchofrelevantjournals,booksandwebsites,andasearchof
literaturearisingfromtheHaurakiGulfForum.Astheliteraturerarelydistinguishesbetween
regulatory and nonͲregulatory approaches, the Integrated Coastal Management (ICM)
literatureonbestpracticewassiftedforrelevantinsights.
SURVEYOFHAURAKIGULFF ORUMAGENCIES 

TheHaurakiGulfForum’s15memberagencies,andtangatawhenuarepresentatives,were
surveyedviaemailinDecember2009.Oneresponsewassoughtfromeachagency,someof
whomcollatedresponsesfromarangeofstaffwithintheirorganisations.Thesurveysought
feedback on each agency’s understanding and approach to nonͲregulatory activity in their
area, perceived attributes of successful nonͲregulatory activity, barriers to this activity,
examplesofeffectiveHaurakiGulfactivity,evaluationofthisactivityandwhattheywould
like to see happen in terms of the Hauraki Gulf Forum’s future support for nonͲregulatory
activity.Thirteenresponseswerereceived(87%responserate).
SELECTEDINTERVIEWSANDDISCUSSIONS 

SemiͲstructuredinterviewsandinformaldiscussionswereundertakenwithnineindividuals
and two Auckland Regional Council (ARC) staff teams, including iwi representatives and
HaurakiGulfForumagencies,consultantsandcommunityleadersinthisfield.SeeAppendix
One for a list of interviewees. Questions focused on identifying what constitutes effective
nonͲregulatoryactivity,includingexamplesfromtheHaurakiGulfandfurtherafield,howto
evaluatethisactivityandhowbesttosupportit.

AdraftofthisreportwaspeerͲreviewedbyarangeofcontributors(seeacknowledgements)
andworkshoppedwithForumagenciesandkeystakeholders.

Feedback from the survey and interview discussions are interwoven throughout with the
literaturereviewfindings.
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Integratedcoastalmanagementisasharedeffort
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PARTONE:INTEGRATEDCOASTALMANAGEMENT

Thissectionpresentsasummaryoftheinternational,nationalandHaurakiGulfcontextsfor
thisreport.
INTERNATIONALCONTEXT 

TheaimsoftheHaurakiGulfMarineParkActandtheintegrativemechanismoftheHauraki
GulfForumlinktoafieldofscholarshipwitha50Ͳyearhistoryknownasintegratedcoastal
management or ICM.4 ICM involves “a continuous and dynamic process that unites
Governmentandthecommunity,scienceandmanagement,sectoralandpublicinterestsin
preparing and implementing an integrated plan for the protection and development of
coastalecosystemsandcommunities”(GESAMP1996:2).

The trend towards more coͲoperative and coͲordinated management of coastal regions
reflects the myriad interests and groups who impact on these areas, dynamic ecosystems,
complex issues and the fact that jurisdiction in coastal regions is shared. No one
underestimates the challenges involved – Jentoft and Chuenpagdee (2009) for example
characterisecoastalmanagementasbesetwith“wickedproblems”,asitisneverclearwhen
orwhetherproblemsaresolved,issuesareinterconnected,conflictandcompetinginterests
are commonplace, and people cannot agree on what the problems and solutions are let
alonehowtogoaboutaddressingthem.

Feeney and Gustafson’s review of international best practice in integrated catchment and
coastalmanagementidentifiedthefollowingelements(2008:13—14):

 Politicalleadershipacrosssectors
 Appropriatelegislative,institutionalandgovernanceframeworks
 Clearlyarticulatedgoals,rolesandresponsibilitiesofallparties
 Collaborationbetweenandwithinpublicandprivatesectors
 Strongstakeholderengagement
 Genuinecommunityparticipation
 CapacityͲbuilding
 Adequateresourcingofplanningandimplementation
 Setting targets, plus monitoring and evaluation of outcomes and adaptive
managementbasedonmonitoringandevaluationfindings
 Theexistenceofchampionsforgeographicalareas.
Much of this is nonͲregulatory in nature and reliant on the skills of individuals and the
functionalityofrelationshipsandnetworks.Differentstylesofleadershiparealsorequired,
involving coͲoperation, collaboration and skilful mediation of agendas and interests.
Traditional command and control approaches and hierarchical leadership are now
considered inadequate to respond to the complexities of coastal management
(Peart2007:xvii).

Understandingscaleisalsocritical,includingplanningandactingatappropriatescales.For
example, local communities tend to focus on their local area which could be as small as a
neighbourhoodoraslargeasanislandorpeninsula,whilepoliticaldecisionͲmakerstendto

4

Nottobeconfusedwithintegratedcatchmentmanagement,whichappliessimilarprincipleswithin
catchments
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focus regionally or on larger scales.  Linking the local, regional, national and international
issuesmeaningfullyisanongoingchallenge.

In line with the best practice above, the following international “good practice” trends in
integratedcoastalmanagementprovidethebackdroptothisreport.SeealsoAppendixTwo
forprinciplesofICMaccordingtoStojanovicetal(2004).

TableOne:InternationalICMtrends
Trend
Ecosystemfocus5
Governancenotgovernment
Connectthedots
Scalematters
Short,medium,longͲtermgoals
Buildcapacity
Makevaluesexplicit
SwingtononͲregulatorymethods
Importanceoffacilitationand
mediationskills
Communitystewardshipand
education

Summarydescription
Baseplanningandactionsonagenuineunderstandingof
ecosystemsandnaturalprocesses
Coastalmanagementisthesharedresponsibilityofanetwork
ofdiverseactorswithinajointgovernancesystem
SharedresponsibilityrequirescoͲoperation,collaborationand
integratedplanningandaction
Planning,collaborationandimplementationshouldoccuratthe
appropriatescales–inthiscaseregional,subregionalandlocal
DevelopshortͲterminstitutionalgoals,mediumͲtermchangein
behaviourgoalsandlongͲtermecologicalgoals(seePartFive)
Buildleadership,institutional,financial,humanandsocial
capacitytorespondtocomplexanddynamiccoastalissues
Bemore explicitabout theculturalvalues andphilosophy
underpinningplanning,policy,researchandaction
Trendtowardsgreater interestinnonͲregulatorymethodsto
addresslimitationsofregulatorymethods(seePartTwo)
Buildrelationshipsandtrustbetweenthosewhocanmakea
difference;mediateconflicts
Resourceecologicaleducationand support communitiesto
becomekaitiaki/stewards


Widespreadandgenuineunderstandingoftheissuesaboveisrarebutincreasing.Itrequires
specialisedandskilledpeople,whocanmakeconnections,alongsideadequateresourcingto
educate and communicate to decisionͲmakers, managers, stakeholders and the general
public. Sustaining these understandings is also a challenge, given dynamic ecologies,
transient staff in agencies and skills within communities, and the longͲterm nature of
ecologicalchangesetagainstshortͲtermfundingandpoliticalimperatives.

Itisalsoimportanttonotethatimplementationofmostofthegoodpracticeabovewould
requirelegislativechangeandmajorshiftsinthinkingandpractice.Forexample,takingan
ecosystem focus requires operating in an interdisciplinary manner, adequate resource to
properlyunderstandandmonitorecosystemstatesandneeds,designinginfrastructurethat
worksmoreinharmonywithnaturalsystems(suchaspermeableroading,replacingoilwith
biofuelsandalternativestopipingstormwaterintothesea),andplanningscalesthatreflect
ecosystemratherthanhumanboundaries.

Thus current challengestoimplementingthegoodpracticeabove,whichincludetheneed
forbetterscientificinformation,politicalandmanagementwillandlearninghowtoworkin
interdisciplinaryandcollaborativeways,needtobeclear.

5

SeeGaydosetal(2008),whooutlinetentopprinciplesfordesigninghealthycoastalecosystems:
thinkecosystem,accountforecosystemconnectivity,understandthefoodweb,avoidfragmentation
ofecosystems,respectecosystemintegrity,supportnature’sresilience,valuenature,watchwildlife
health,planforextremesandsharetheknowledge
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NATIONALCONTEXT 

Perceptionsofthecoastareculturallymediatedandeachstakeholder,betheyanindividual,
an institution, a group or a community, brings their cultural lens to the problems and
solutions (Stocker and Kennedy 2009). The dominant cultural values underpinning coastal
management in New Zealand give prominence to private property rights, individual
responsibilityandeconomicimperatives.

The conception of nature as a resource for human use is epitomised in the Resource
ManagementAct1991.ForGeoffPark,“NewZealanders’‘conservationestate’ofscenicand
scientific reserves, national parks and nature reserves is built essentially on Eurocentric
concepts and the subjugation of MĈori knowledge” (2006: 74). Also, tangata whenua
approaches are often very localised, such as rĈhui and maraeͲbased activity, and are not
generallywellsupportedinthecurrentlegislativecontext.

CoastalmanagementinNewZealandisfragmentedonastatutorylevelthroughmorethan
25 different statutes and is administered by at least 14 agencies across seven different
spatialjurisdictions(Bremer2009a:11).Inpractice,coastalmanagementishighlydevolved
to local government via the Resource Management Act 1991 and Local Government Act
2002(ibid).

As New Zealand is an island nation, coastal governance and management are critical to
quality of life and the future outlook for the country. The current framework, however, is
deficientinkeyaspects(Peart2009):

 Weaknationalpolicystatements,includingtheabsenceofanOceansPolicy,anda
handsͲoffapproachfromcentralgovernment
 Aliberallegislativeframeworkthatdoesnotadequatelyprotectcoastalregions
 DecisionͲmakingdevolvedtoregionalandlocallevelswithunevenresults
 Frequentexcessiveandinappropriatecoastaldevelopment
 InadequatelandͲuseplanningthroughweakdistrictplansandpolicies
 Local political pressure from landowners and developers and shortͲterm market
considerationsdrivingdecisionͲmaking.

Lack of strong political leadership is also given as a reason for deficiencies in coastal
governance,involvingpoorlyinformedpoliticianswhocanbereluctanttomakecontentious
decisions (Bremer 2009a: 31). Bremer’s interviews with New Zealand regional government
seniorplannersandmanagersin2009revealedtheseperceivedimpedimentstointegrated
coastalmanagement(2009a):

 Lackofanintegrated,strategic,allͲofͲgovernmentfocus,withmultipleagencies,too
manyconflictingobjectivesandpoliticalimperatives
 Particularfragmentationbetweenregionalandterritoriallocalauthoritiesincoastal
management
 Failurebysomelocalgovernmentauthoritiestoprioritisethecoast,givenresource
pressuresandotherissuesfaced
 InertiaintheResourceManagementAct(RMA)andpolicydecisionͲmakingprocess,
reducingtheabilitytorespondtodemands,newscienceandopportunities
 A poor information base working against effective planning for sustainable coastal
development,includingpoormonitoringtowardsgoals.
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Bremer’sresearchalsocitedthedominanceofregulatorytoolsinNewZealand,which“are
beingimplementedinacombativeandlitigiousarena”,whereastheseregionalgovernment
respondents tended to consider “education and working with the community as a better
solution” (ibid). NonͲstatutory strategic documents were perceived to offer the best
opportunityforcoastalmanagement,astheyarenothinderedbyjurisdictionalboundaries
oropentolegalchallenge(2009a:27).

The RMA, Fisheries Act, Conservation Act and New Zealand Coastal Policy Statement were
seen as making poor provision for nonͲregulatory tools, thus the mandate and impetus to
pursuenonͲregulatorymethodsisweakened.Bremernotedthatrespondentssoughtmore
prescriptive national policy on the one hand and more nonͲregulatory tools on the other
(2009a: 12). On a positive note, “The ... devolution of power to local government allows
significant latitude for creative initiatives, particularly of a nonͲstatutory nature” (Bremer
2009a:i).

Vince and Haward note that while market tools and regulation predominate in coastal
management in New Zealand, coͲmanagement and other forms of community governance
maybecomemoreprevalentinfuturepolicydevelopment(2009:417).Intheabsenceofan
integratedandcompletelegislativeframework,voluntaryandselfͲmanagementapproaches
tomanageenvironmentalimpactsincoastalregionsarecommon(ibid).
HAURAKIGULFCONTEXT 

The Hauraki Gulf Marine Park area, including its islands and inland catchment is shown
overleaf.Thiscatchmentreachesasignificantwayinlandandincludesurbanandruralareas.
Assuch,integratedcoastalmanagementincludesintegratedcatchmentmanagementinthis
report,giventhehugeimpactthatlanduseshaveonharbourhealth.

Replicating the national context, the Hauraki Gulf is subject to multiple statutes and is
governed by numerous agencies with different priorities (HGF 2009: 16)6.  Manyiwi are
associated with the Gulf including those of Pare Hauraki — ie NgĈti TamaterĈ, NgĈti
Whanaunga,NgĈtiMaru,NgĈtiPĈoa,NgĈtiHako,NgĈtiHei,Patukirikiri,NgĈiTai,NgĈtiTara
Tokanui,NgĈtiRĈhiriTumutumu,NgĈtiPoroukiHarataungakiMataoraandNgĈtiPukengaki
Waiau—andNgĈtiwai,NgĈtiRehua,NgĈtiManuhiri,NgĈtiWhĈtuaTeTaou,Waiohua,NgĈi
TaiandTeKawerauĈMaki.

HowtheHaurakiGulfismanagedhashugequalityͲofͲlifeandeconomicimplicationsforthe
Auckland region. The Gulf context, however, is characterised by political conflict,7 major
information gaps,8 inadequate environmental protections,9 inbuilt tensions and lack of
integration through multiple governors with different agendas and interests (Peart 2007).
Thisiscompoundedbydiversestakeholdergroupsfromcommercialfishingandtourismto
environmentalgroups,recreationalusers,residentsandvisitors.

6

SeetheHaurakiGulfForum(2009)GoverningtheGulf:GivingEffecttotheHaurakiGulfMarinePark
ActthroughPoliciesandPlansforacomprehensivediscussionoftheHaurakiGulflegislativeand
planningcontext
7
Forexample,the2004HGFevaluationnotedthattheForumhadnotsucceededinovercomingthe
parochialinterestsofitsmembersandthatitwasworkingbetterattheofficerlevelthanatthe
politicallevel
8
TheGulfStateoftheEnvironmentReport(2008:v—vi)notesthatinformationthatshouldbe
availableoftendoesnotexistbecausenoonecollectsit,orisdifficulttoobtainduetothewayitis
collected,orisheldbymanyorganisationsandnotcollated
9
Forexample,only0.3%oftheGulfisfullyprotectedfromfishing(PeartpresentationtotheHGF
TechnicalOfficersGroup,December2009)
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TheHaurakiGulfMarineParkanditscatchment
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In recognition of the above, the HGMPA 2000 provides a statutory mandate and
requirementsforintegratingGulfmanagementthroughPart1oftheAct.Italsoprovidesfor
the recognition of tangata whenua’s relationship with the Gulf, creates the Hauraki Gulf
MarineParkandestablishestheHaurakiGulfForum.TheHaurakiGulfForum(HGF)10brings
together those with jurisdiction over the Gulf, including central, regional and local
government and tangata whenua. It has a politicalͲlevel forum and a technical officers
group, and its functions include preparing a list of strategic issues for the Gulf, a triennial
StateoftheEnvironmentreportandcommissioningresearch.

Mirroring international ICM experience, a 2004 evaluation of the HGF remarked that
“Spatial, functional and ... cultural integration in the management of land, water and
associated resources is a notoriously difficult objective” (Enfocus 2004:3—4). The HGF’s
Strategic Issues paper (2008: 7) notes a low level of awareness of requirements for
integrating management by those with jurisdiction over the Gulf, alongside needs for
informationͲsharing and communication, proper monitoring and reporting and greater
publicawarenessofthenationalsignificanceofTikapaMoana–HaurakiGulf.

Regarding tangata whenua, the Strategic Issues paper notes that the decline in Gulf
environmentalqualitycompromisesthecustomaryrightsoftangatawhenuaguaranteedby
theTreatyofWaitangi.ItacknowledgestheunderͲresourcingofhapƻandiwienvironmental
management, that hapƻ and iwi planning documents are not always being taken into
account by statutory agencies, and that kaitiakitanga and mĈtauranga MĈori (MĈori
knowledge)arenotadequatelyintegratedintoenvironmentalmanagement.

Volkerling suggests that along with the need to integrate sectors and scales in Gulf
management, integration of Western science methodologies and mĈtauranga11 MĈori is
essential(2007:12).Atthesametime,mĈtaurangaMĈoriisoftenabsentfrommainstream
environmental management, and attempts to address conflicts between mĈtauranga and
Westernconceptsofenvironmentalmanagementarerare.

VolkerlingnotestherolethattheHGFcanplayintheseissues,throughtheprioritisationof
projectsdevelopedthroughitsstrategicissuesreview.TheconceptofpĈtaka–astorehouse
of food and knowledge – was defined within this process and several projects to build
awarenessoftangatawhenuavalueshavefollowedfromthis.

The governance and management context for the Hauraki Gulf is entering a time of great
turbulence, flux and opportunity. In November 2010, new local government legislation
comes into effect, reducing the number of local authorities with jurisdiction over the Gulf
from12tosix.TheLocalGovernment(AucklandLawReform)BillrelatingtotheHGFamends
HGF representation to stipulate that seven members be drawn from the new Auckland
CounciloritslocalBoards,includingonemembereachfromtheGreatBarrierandWaiheke
Boards.12 While membership of the HGF at the political and staff levels will change after
November2010,theintentoftheHGMPAremainsthesame.



10

Seewww.haurakigulfforum.org.nzfortheHaurakiGulfForumwebsite
NotethatmĈtaurangaMĈorireferstoallofMĈoriknowledgeandthefocusinthisreportiskawa
relatingtotheGulfinparticular
12
Seewww.legislation.govt.nz/bill/government/2009
11
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AreaofMotuoraIslandplantedbyvolunteers
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PARTTWO:NONͲREGULATORYACTIVITYINNEWZEALAND’S
COASTALENVIRONMENT

ThissectionseekstocharacterisenonͲregulatoryactivity.Itdiscussesthisactivityinrelation
toregulatoryactivity,presentsanindicativespectrumofthisactivityandoutlinessomeofits
benefitsanddrawbacks.
REGULATORYVNONͲREGULATORYACTIVITY 

The fundamental importance of the Gulf’s legislative and regulatory framework is not at
issuehere.Whatisclear,however,isthatthelegislativeframeworkisincompleteandthat
regulatory tools alone are not able to address the environmental realities in the Gulf.
Discussionsundertakenwithintervieweesforthisreportemphasisetheneedforregulatory
andnonͲregulatoryapproaches,withthekeyissuebeingtheirrelativemixandrelationship
invarioussituations.

Theintegratedcoastalmanagement(ICM)literaturerecommendsthatasharedgovernance
approach is taken to ICM in a region, which recognises the many players involved. In this
approach, government agencies become mediators as well as regulators, facilitating
cooperation and communication between the network members (Bremer 2009a: 5).
Regulatorytoolsare“usedlessofteninfavourofeconomictools,conflictresolutionandcoͲ
managementtools(suchasthoseseenin“coastͲcare”groupsforexample)”.NewZealandis
reportedlyshowingincreasinginterestinthesenonͲregulatorytools(ibid).

Regulationis,however,government’smostcommonformofactiontoprotectandrestore
the coastal environment (Vince and Haward 2009: 413). At the same time, regulatory,
marketandnonͲregulatoryapproachesareinterconnectedandmuchnonͲregulatoryactivity
has a statutory impetus: for example, integrated catchment management plans for
stormwater and advocacy on legislative matters. Activities may also be regulatory or nonͲ
regulatoryindifferentcontexts.Forexample,whileenvironmentalmonitoring,planningand
collaborativeforaareallnonͲregulatoryapproaches,stateͲofͲtheͲenvironmentmonitoringis
required by statute, as is environmental protection and restoration through resource
consents,andstatutorygovernancebodiesexistsuchastheHaurakiGulfForum.

In the Resource Management Act (RMA), methods are the means by which policies are
implemented, and can be regulatory (eg rules and designations) or nonͲregulatory (eg
councilgrantsandassistance).13NonͲregulatorymethodsareasubsetofthemethodsthat
canbeidentifiedinaDistrictPlan,orwithinacouncil’sLongTermCouncilCommunityPlan
(LTCCP).AsBremer’sresearchnotes,inpractice,councilscantendtoprioritiserulesandpay
lessattentiontononͲregulatorymethods.

TheRMA’spurposeissustainablemanagementofnaturalandphysicalresources,whereas
the Local Government Act (LGA) requires promotion of social, cultural, economic and
environmentalwellͲbeing,nowandinthefuture.RMAplanspredateLTCCPsinmostpartsof
NewZealand,sothereisnotalwaysastrongalignmentbetweenthetwo.Councilsmayalso
prefer to place nonͲregulatory methods relating to the coastal environment within LTCCPs

13

 Quality Planning website www.qualityplanning.org.nz/planͲdevelopment/writingͲprovisionsͲ
plans.php
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ratherthanRMAplans,toensuretheygetfunded,astheLTCCPandAnnualPlansarewhere
longandshortͲtermfundingdecisionsaremade.

AccordingtoBellandShearer(nodate),regulationisjustifiedinorderto:

 Managepublicresources(egland,air,water,thecoastalmarinearea)
 Setenvironmentalstandards
 Preventundesiredactivity
 Ensureindividualsactinthepublicinterest
 Ensure collective action occurs when individuals cannot bring about a desired
situation(egmanagementofurbangrowth).

NonͲregulatory activity is about people coming together or organising to support
environmentaloutcomes.NonͲregulatoryactivitiescanemergethroughanysectororgroup.
TheycanbemotivatedbyRMApoliciesandplans,orbyoutcomesdefinedundertheLGA,or
byconceptsofkaitiakitangaandcommunityservice.Thedriversarediverseandcanbequite
differenttothoseofregulation.NonͲregulatoryactivitycanbeconsideredwhen:

 Thereisanabsenceofregulation
 Regulationalonecannotachievestatedgoals
 Thesituationiscomplex
 Therearemultiplestakeholders
 Stakeholders perceive inaction by regulators with respect to a particular issue or
goalofconcerntothem
 Thereisaneedtotryarangeofapproaches,includingcreativeapproaches
 Itismoredesirabletoincentiviseandpersuaderatherthantoprescribe.

Some typical characteristics of regulatory versus nonͲregulatory activity are summarised
below.

TableTwo:RegulatoryvnonͲregulatoryactivity
Regulatoryactivity
Prescriptive
Directive
Required
Topdown,governmentled
Clearrulesandbottomlines
Forwhenvoluntaryactions
ordesiredbehaviourmay
beignored
Whencertaintyisneeded
Onesizefitsall

NonͲregulatoryactivity
Flexible
Suggestiveorpersuasive
Optionaland/orvoluntary
Canbeinitiatedbyanysector
Shadesofgrey,manypaths
Forwhennorulesexistorwhenrules
areinappropriateorinsufficient
Whentherearemanyoptions
Canbetailoredtothesituation


A principle behind nonͲregulatory approaches is that it is more desirable or effective to
support people to act in a particular way than to require them to take a course of action.
Thisrecognisesthatpeoplegenerallydislikebeingtoldwhattodo.

Bremer’s research with regional councils identified three key reasons why nonͲregulatory
methods“havefoundpoorexpressioninNewZealand’scoastalmanagement”(2009a:31):
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1. Inertia within the (District) planning process means that plans which include
referencestononͲregulatorymethodscanbeoutofdatebythetimetheybecome
operative.
2. AdisconnectionbetweenRMAandLGApolicymeansnonͲregulatorymethodsoften
go unfunded; ie a District Plan may state that various nonͲregulatory methods
should occur but unless funding is provided via the LTCCP and Annual Plans they
maynothappen.
3. Poor awareness of the range and purpose of nonͲregulatory methods, how to
implementthemandhowtoevaluatetheireffectiveness.

Regulatory methods are sometimes also part or fully funded on a user pays basis: for
example, resource consent applicants being charged the cost of their application.
Conversely,fundingsourcesneedtobefoundformostnonͲregulatorymethods,whichare
typically ratepayer or taxpayer funded, increasing the pressure to prove their value to
decisionͲmakers.

While there is general agreement that greater understanding and emphasis on nonͲ
regulatoryapproachesisdesirable,severalrespondentsinterviewedforthisreportfeltthat
real environmental change of the scale required will come only through regulation, while
others saw it occurring through attitudinal shifts catalysed through nonͲregulatory
approaches.Mostpeopleconsiderthatbothareneeded,mixedandtailoredtomeetspecific
objectives.
SPECTRUMOFACTIVITY 

NonͲregulatory approaches in this context include the following broad categories, with
examples given for each. Note that this is one pragmatic means of clustering a very wide
range of activity and there are many ways that this could be done. These categories and
examples are distilled from the following sources: District Plans, the Quality Planning14
website, the survey of HGF agencies and tangata whenua, and Hauraki Gulf and national
literature.

TableThree:NonͲregulatoryschema
NonͲregulatorycategory
Governanceandleadership
MĈtaurangaMĈoriandmanawhenua
approaches
Strategicplanningandpolicy16
CivilsocietyandcommunityͲbased
initiatives
Research,monitoringandevaluation

Environmentalprotectionand
restoration

Examples
NonͲstatutorygovernancestructuresandleadership
acrossallsectors15
Traditionalplantingandculturalharvestingpractices
Strategies,structureplans,managementplans,
IntegratedCatchmentManagementPlans(ICMPs)
CoastͲcaregroups,environmentalgroups,community
conservationgroups,NGOs,sectorgroups(egfarmers
andfishers)
Environmental monitoring (includingiwiͲbasedtools
forecologicalandculturalassessments,aswellas
communityͲbasedmonitoring),culturalimpact
assessments,researchprogrammes,technicalreports
Pestcontrolprogrammes,planting programmes,dune
restoration,wetlandrestoration


14

Seewww.qp.org.nz/planͲtopics/coastalͲlandͲdevelopment/generalͲmethods.php#commapproach
Whilepoliticalleadershipisbasedinstatute,leadershipqualitiescannotbelegislatedfor
16
Again,whilemanyofthesemaybedrivenbystatute,theyareultimatelynonͲstatutory
15
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Adviceandinformation

Designguides,bestpracticeguides,technicaladvice
andassistance
EducationandawarenessͲraising
Publiceducation,environmentaleducation,schoolͲ
basedprogrammes,communityartsinitiatives,social
marketingandmediacampaigns
Holisticprogrammes
Integratedprogrammessuchassustainablecatchment
programmes
Economicinstruments
Financialincentives(egratesrelief),funding
programmes,subsidiesforconservation
Engagement and collaboration – liaison, Collaborativefora,communityengagement,consultation
andconsultationtopartnership
processes,networks,variouscollaborativemodels
includingcoͲmanagement,memorandaofagreement
Advocacy17
Submissions,presentations,mediacampaigns


As noted, these categories intermingle: for example, a community group might undertake
advocacy, provide education and information and undertake planting and pest control.
Localauthoritiestendtoundertakeorsupportallofthecategoriesabove.
BENEFITSOFNONͲREGULATORYAPPROACHES

“Counciliscurrentlyseenbythecommunityasthefoe,theenforcer,thecontroller,
someonetheyhavetobattlewithallthetime.Thereisasignificantopportunityto
turnthisperceptionandreputationaroundandpositionthecouncilasthe‘friend’...
helpful, supportive, knowledgeable, action orientated, leader and facilitator.”
(KirklandͲSmith&Heijs2009)

RigidandprescriptiveruleͲbasedapproachestendtokeepinterestedpartiesseparateandin
adversarialmode.NonͲregulatoryapproachesofteninvolveworkingdirectlywithpeopleina
collaborativespirit,thusfosteringgreatertrustingovernment,goodwillandperceivedvalue
forratesandtaxespaid.

KeybenefitsofnonͲregulatoryapproachesincludethefollowing:

 Canbemorecosteffectivethroughuseofvolunteersandsharingofresources
 Well suited to complex situations and can be individually tailored according to
thesituation
 Canpromotekaitiakitanga/stewardshipbypeoplefortheenvironment
 Candecreasetheneedforregulatorymechanisms,orprovidea“carrot”togowith
the“stick”
 Can build trust and goodwill between and within sectors, and in government, by
bringingpeopletogethertoworkonsharedgoals
 Provideoutletsforthetalentsofpassionate,committedindividualsandgroups
 Bringpeoplewithcommonintereststogether
 Canworkwellasacomplementtoregulation,tosupportregulation
 Areflexibleandadaptabletochangingcircumstances
 Provideafieldforexperimentationandinnovation
 Often produce multiple outcomes such as social (community building, improving
psychological wellͲbeing) and economic (improving house values, attracting people
toliveinAuckland)outcomes

17

 Peart notes that the past 50 years of coastal management have made it very clear that central
governmentwillnotreinincoastaldevelopmentwithoutstrongandvocalpublicpressure(2009:260)
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Canproducebetteroutcomesduetothecollaborative,integratingimpulseofsome
approaches, and the sharing of local and traditional knowledge, information and
resources.


Documented environmental impacts of nonͲregulatory approaches tend to relate to
communityͲbased planting and restoration efforts: for example, dune restoration (Coast
Care Bay of Plenty18) and riparian restoration (Cole and Lees 2008; Harland et al 2009;
Morresey et al 2009; Project Twin Streams, Trotman and Woodley 2008; the Mahurangi
Action Plan project, Trotman 2008d).  These examples point out the longͲterm nature of
ecological change and the need for effective monitoring to gauge the effects of the work
undertaken.

The social benefits of nonͲregulatory approaches are better known (see for example Cole
andLees2009;KirklandͲSmithandHeijs2009;Trotman2008a;TrotmanandWoodley2008).
Akeymessagefromthisreportistoinvestmoreinevaluatingtheenvironmental,economic
andculturaleffectsofnonͲregulatoryapproaches.
DRAWBACKS

NonͲregulatory activity is extremely diverse and can be difficult to define. It tends to
combine a range of approaches (for example, education, collaboration and advocacy), so
doesnotlenditselftoeasycategorisation.

KeydrawbacksofnonͲregulatoryapproachesincludethefollowing:

 Areoftennotwellunderstoodorpromotedbecauseoftheirlesstangiblenature
 Benefitsandimpactcanbedifficulttomeasure
 Can be resource intensive in terms of people’s time and energy (but can be less
costlyfinanciallythanengineeringsolutions,forexample)
 Can require a commitment to collaboration, inclusiveness and community
engagement that can be lacking or difficult to muster in siloed, technical,
hierarchicaland/orbureaucraticorganisations
 CanrequirelongͲtermcommitmentratherthanprovidequickfixes
 Are often about culture change, values and processes, which take time and can
sometimesbebetterseenandunderstoodinhindsight.

A key drawback or disincentive in pursuing nonͲregulatory approaches can be constantly
having to prove the merits or defend funding of these approaches, especially in economic
squeezes,andinconservativeand/orriskͲaverseorganisations.

Asnoted,bothapproachesarerequired–thekeyisdistinguishingwhichmixofmethodswill
bemosteffectiveinvariouscontexts.


18

Seewww.mfe.govt.nz/issues/climate/resources/workshops/preparingͲclimateͲchange/restoringͲ
naturalͲduneͲresilience.html
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RahuiinitiatedbylocaliwiͲnotetranslationintootherlanguages



Workinginpartnershiptomeetsharedaims
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PARTTHREE:MAKINGADIFFERENCEVIA
NONͲREGULATORYAPPROACHES

This section introduces five nonͲregulatory approaches considered to hold promise in the
Gulf.ThesewereidentifiedthroughtheHGFsurvey,internationalliterature,discussionswith
individualsandasmallͲscalescanofapproachesviawebsites,environmentalawardwinners
and GulfͲrelated literature. For most, their current scale of activity alone warrants their
inclusion.

ItisemphasisedthatthescaleofnonͲregulatoryactivityoccurringintheGulfissignificant.
For example, the ARC’s Ecocare database holds over 250 organisations and community
groups undertaking environmental work in the region, and environmental grants
programmesarecontinuallyoversubscribedeachyear.Furtherinvestigationofthescaleand
scopeofthisactivitywouldbeuseful.

Thesectionbeginsbyoutliningtheapproachesandthebasisfortheirselection,followedby
furtherdetailoneachapproachandwhatmakesthemeffective.Itendsbysummarisingkey
perceivedsuccessfactorsfornonͲregulatoryprojectsoverall.
EFFECTIVENONͲREGULATORYAPPROACHES

Establishing effectiveness of various nonͲregulatory approaches is fraught, given the
measurement challenges outlined in Part Five. Also, whole bodies of literature sit behind
each nonͲregulatory approach identified, and only the barest outline of some of their
qualities and success factors is possible here. The five approaches and why they were
selected are summarised below (in no order). Overall, they were chosen on the basis that
theyaredocumentedinsomewayandhavesometangibleevidenceofeffectiveness.

TableFour:EffectivenonͲregulatoryapproaches
NonͲregulatoryapproach
Basisforselection
MĈtaurangaMĈori(MĈori
 Inacknowledgementofkaitiakiandcustomary
knowledge)placeͲbased
managementrolesandTreatyconsiderations
approaches
 Reflectsinternationalandlocaltrendtolearnfrom
indigenousapproaches(egBerkes2008)
 Reflectsa2003HGFdirectivethatfutureprojectsare
developedfrombothaWesternscienceandmĈtauranga
MĈoriperspective
 Theseapproachestendtoreflectmanyaspectsof
internationallyacceptedbestpractice–holistic,basedin
ecosystemthinking,culturalvaluesareexplicitand
supportingcommunitystewardship
 PotentialenvironmentalimpactintheGulfifbetter
resourced
Collaborativeapproaches:
 Reflectsprincipleofsharedgovernanceandresponsibility
theseincludeallmannerof
promotedasinternationalbestpractice
collaborationfromcoͲ
 Documentedsuccessesandtangibleresults,egTiritiri
managementtoinformalcoͲ
MatangiandProjectTwinStreams
operationandcoͲordination
 Reflectsinternationalandlocaltrendtowardsworkingin
partnershiptomeetsharedaims
 Currentcombinedenvironmentalimpactandpotential
impactifbetterresourced
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CommunityͲbasedapproaches:
communityͲledgroupefforts
topreserveandrestorethe
Gulf



Creationofanenabling
environmentforpeople
toact,throughprovision,
forexample,offunding,
information,advice,
materialsandequipment











AgencyͲledenvironmental
protectionandrestoration:
theseincludeallnonͲ
regulatoryrevegetationand
restorationprogrammes
GulfͲwide






Reflectsprincipleofcommunitystewardshippromotedas
internationalbestpractice
Benefitsaredocumented(egTrotman2008a)
Currentcombinedenvironmentalimpactgiventhescaleof
activity
Asabove
Perceivedvalueandbenefitsaredocumentedinthe
Aucklandregion(egTrotman2008c)
Environmentalfundingprogrammesareoversubscribed
eachyear
Trendtowardsgreatercommunityinterestand
involvementinenvironmentalrestoration(Trotman
2008a&c)
Scaleofactivityinvolvedandcurrentcombined
environmentalimpact
ReflectsstatutoryandnonͲstatutoryresponsibilitiesof
local,regionalandcentralgovernment
GovernmentandlargernonͲgovernmentorganisations
havethegreatestresourcebasestomakeadifference
Councilmonitoringresults
Scaleofactivityinvolvedandcurrentcombined
environmentalimpact


Note that several important nonͲregulatory fields of activity are not explored here:
environmentaleducationandawarenessraising,andresearchandmonitoring.Theroleand
contribution of environmental education and awareness raising warrants a separate
exercise, and the need for better research and monitoring in the Gulf has been well
documentedthroughtheHGFStateoftheEnvironment(SOE)reports,amongothers.

Eachofthesefiveapproachesisbrieflyconsideredinturn,intermsoftheirbasicelements
andwhatmakesthemeffectiveand/orofinterestintheGulf.AlsoafewGulfexamplesare
given, which by no means reflect the breadth and depth of activity occurring and are
indicativeonly.

M TAURANGAM ORIPLACE Ͳ BASEDAPPROACHES 

MĈtauranga MĈori refers to traditional MĈori knowledge and understanding (HGF SOE
Report2004:15).Corebeliefsincludetheinterconnectionofeverythingintheuniverse,an
emphasis on the collective rather than on the individual and the synthesis rather than
separationofthephysicalandmetaphysical(ibid:15—16).Itincludesknowledgerelatingto
thecareanduseofthenaturalworld,ofwhichpeopleformapart.

TherearegrowingexamplesofmĈtaurangaMĈoridrivingplaceͲbasedinitiatives,alongside
regularcallstoresourceandlearnmorefromtheseapproaches(egBlair2002;HGF2008).
MĈtauranga MĈori approaches tend to reflect international best practice in environmental
management(seePartOne)andholduniquesolutionswherecurrentmethodsfail.Therich
potentialtocombineWesternandMĈorimethodstomakeadifferenceintheGulfhasbeen
noted(see,forexample,Volkerling2007).SomeGulfexamplesaregivenbelow.
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TableFive:MĈtaurangaMĈoriexamples
Example
Description
NgĈtiWhĈtuaProject
In2008NgĈtiWhĈtuasignedatwoͲyearcontractwithWaitakereCity
TwinStreams
CouncilviaProjectTwinStreams(PTS)tousetraditionalplantingand
maintenancemethodsonatributaryoftheOpanukuStream.NgĈti
WhĈtuaCommunityCoͲordinatorswillundertakethework,including
communityinvolvementandeducationontraditionalmethods,with
photoandwrittenrecordskeptandresultscomparedtomainstreamPTS
riparianrestorationmethods(TrotmanandWoodley2008:93).
TePiataataTrust–
TePiataataTrustinWaitakerewonaGreenRibbonAwardin2008forits
engagingrangatahiin
workviaProjectTwinStreamsinengagingatͲriskrangatahiinrestoring
streamrestoration
SwansonStream.Thiscanbetransformationalfortheyoungpeople
involvedaswellasfortheenvironment,withover3,000plantsplanted
eachyear(MfE’sGreenRibbonAwards).
NgĈtiRehuaNgĈtiwaiki RevegetationoftheSharkAlleyBaycoastalareaaftertherelocationof
AoteaTrustBoard
kƃiwi(bonesandartefacts)fromthesiteandreshapingofthe
embankment(ARC’sCoastalEnhancementFund2009—2010).
HaurakiIwi
Thisplanis“astrategyforcollectiveactionbyHaurakiWhanuitosustain
EnvironmentalPlan
themauriofthenaturalenvironmentandculturalheritageoftheHauraki
2004
roheoverthenext50years”.FundedthroughtheMinistryforthe
Environment’sSustainableManagementFund,theplanreflectsa
mĈtaurangaMĈoriapproachtoresourcemanagementintheGulf.
RĈhui
RĈhuicanbestatutory(NgĈiTai’sUmupuiaMaraeforCockleBayin2008
foratwoͲyearban19)ornonͲstatutory(EskdaleCatchmentNorthShore,
Whangateau).DifficultiesexistinenforcingrĈhuiinthefaceoftourism,
lackofresourcesforpolicingandanoftenuneducatedpublic.20
Kaimoanamonitoring
WaiomuandTePuru localmonitoringofshellfishisanongoing
practiceundertakenbylocals.TheKaimoanaMonitoringprojectprovides
dataonthesizeofpipiandcocklesatfourHaurakibeaches(HaurakiMĈori
TrustBoard).


SuccessfactorsformĈtaurangaMĈoriprojectscaninclude:

 Partnershipapproaches,particularlywithlocal,regionalandcentralgovernment
 Securingoffundingthroughpartneringandsharingexpertiseandresources
 Capturing in written and visual form the essence of the project and its tikanga
MĈoriaspects
 Promotionoftheprojectinarangeoffora.

COLLABORATIVEAPPROACHES 

“Best practice local and international research indicates that joint partnerships are
themosteffectivemodelforintegrated...coastalmanagement...[and]partnerships
that share resources and decisionͲmaking power lead to the most effective longͲ
term commitment to changing environmental management outcomes” (Feeney &
Gustafson2008:vi)

InthesurveyofHGFagencies,collaborativeefforts,whethercommunity,iwioragencyled,
were the most commonly given examples of effective nonͲregulatory approaches. Feeney
and Gustafson note a recurring theme in the international best practice ICM literature on
theneedtoimprovecoͲordination,consultationandcollaboration(ibid:24).

19
20



Seehttp://ngaitai.maori.nz
Personalcommunication,HaurakiMĈoriTrustBoardstaffmember
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The evaluation of the HGF in 2005 found that the following factors, which also apply to
collaboration in general, were critical to the HGF functioning well: goodwill, strong
relationships,addingvalueforthoseinvolvedandtheirconstituents,relevance,champions,
leadership,clarityofroleandpurpose,appropriateparticipationandexternalawarenessand
endorsementofthecollaboratinggroup(Enfocus2004:10—11).

AccordingtoBremer(2009a:33),“thecoastalmanagementframeworkoffersfewstatutory
opportunitiesforpartnershipbetweenlocalgovernmentandlocalcommunities,andthose
opportunities for coͲmanagement that do exist are rarely taken up”. However, there is a
trend towards nonͲstatutory partnerships in regions and a growing philosophy of
partnership (ibid: 42). The most meaningful interaction generally occurs with stakeholder
groupsaspartnersinnonͲregulatoryprojects(ibid:33),andviasupportingcoastͲcaregroups
andothercommunitygroupsundertakingenvironmentalprotectionandrestorationwork.

Bremer (2009a: 15) identifies three key barriers to stakeholder participation in coastal
decisionͲmaking:

 Stakeholders being poorly informed on the state of the coast and their role in
helpingtomanageit
 Lackofcapacity(timeandresources)forstakeholderstotakepart,andstakeholder
fatigue(especiallyforMĈori)
 Insufficientcapacityingovernmentinstitutions(time,resources,knowͲhow).

Overall, perhaps the strongest feature of nonͲregulatory approaches is their emphasis on
collaborationandworkingtogether.Thisproducesaspectrumofcollaborativearrangements
frominformalcoͲordinationandnetworkingtoformalisedcoͲmanagementandmemoranda
of agreement involving funding, shared decisionͲmaking and power sharing. The literature
and experience of effective collaboration is growing in New Zealand; see for example
Courtney(2007)21andWilson(2005).22

ExamplesofcollaborativeinitiativesintheGulfrunintothehundreds.PossiblythehighestͲ
profileexampleisacoͲmanagementinitiativebetweentheSupportersofTiritiriMatangiand
theDepartmentofConservation,involvingtheopensanctuarycreatedontheGulfislandof
TiritiriMatangi(Tiri).23ThefirstofitskindinNewZealand,thisschemesoughttorestoreTiri,
as nearly as possible, to its original coastal forest by reintroducing native flora and fauna,
while allowing unrestricted access to the public so the process could be followed and
publicised(Rimmer2004:9).Plantingwasundertakenmainlybyvolunteersandthepublic
replanting programme was completed in 1994. Kiore and other predator eradication has
seenthetransferenceof11nativebirdspeciestotheisland(Peart2009:242).

A 2009 presentation to the HGF by the Chairperson of the Supporters of Tiritiri Matangi
entitledAchievingVisionThroughPartnerships,summarisesthelessonslearnedoverthelast
21yearsasbeingtheimportanceof:

 Anenduringandbindingvision
 Stakeholdermanagementandcommunication
 Diversifiedvolunteeringopportunities

21

Seewww.community.net.nz/communitycentre/news/national/pentopaper.htm
Seehttp://csl.doc.govt.nz/upload/documents/scienceͲandͲtechnical/SfC248.pdf
23
SeeRimmer(2004),TiritiriMatangi:AModelofConservation
22
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Trustingpartners
Diverseincomestreams
Speciesincubators(nurseriesforspecies)
Visionaryleadersandguardians.


NotethatcoͲmanagementoptionsarecurrentlybeingexploredforRangitotoandMotutapu,
whichareontracktobecomepestͲfreeinthenextfewyears(TourismResourceConsultants
2009: i). A collaborative stakeholder structure via the joint Rangitoto Motutapu Forum is
beingdevelopedtoguidethisprocess,buildingontheexperienceofTiri(ibid).

Keysuccessfactorsincollaborativeprojectsinclude(Courtney2007:28):

 Havingaclearpurpose
 Peopleskilledinfacilitation,engagementandmediation
 Definingtasksandactions,rolesandresponsibilities
 Realistictimeframes
 FosteringrelationshipsandfaceͲtoͲfaceprocessesthatbuildtrust
 Clearandregularcommunication.

COMMUNITY Ͳ BASEDAPPROACHES

“I would like to bring the community experience in the Gulf together to identify
what we should be addressing and develop a blueprint for this – a groundͲup
approach”(communitystakeholder).

GlobalinterestincommunityͲbasedenvironmentalinitiativeshasblossomedinrecentyears,
due to disillusionment with state and market conservation efforts, indigenous calls for
populations to become stewards of nature, and communities and nonͲgovernment
organisationstakingtheleadinlocalareas(Trotman2008a:3).GeoffParknotesatrendof
rediscovery, reconnection and restoration by people of places, and that what we call
“conservation” now might be happening less by government intervention than by
communityactivityinfuture(2006:74).

While bottomͲup approaches are recommended in the literature, their success is strongly
influenced by the maturity, resources and capacity of the community involved and to
increase effectiveness, capacityͲbuilding is often required (Feeney & Gustafson 2008: 32).
Feeney and Gustafson state that supporting collegiality, and building industry and
community capacity to engage in coastal management, are the best chance to transcend
silosandsupportintegratedcoastalmanagement(2008:vi).

HGF survey respondents noted that communityͲbased approaches can be very effective,
especially those “supported by good science, committed agency staff and community
leaders, with institutional support and operating within a strategic framework”. Evaluation
ofthecontributionofcommunityͲbasedapproachestoenvironmentaloutcomes,however,
israre,andwhatevaluationthereistendstofocusonitssocialandcommunityoutcomes
(Trotman2008a:3).Thus,apotentialroleforgovernmentagenciesistoassistcommunities
to monitor and evaluate their efforts, especially in terms of environmental impacts which
arelongertermandcaninvolvesignificantcoststoidentify.

Examples of communityͲbased approaches include landͲcare groups, beachͲcare groups,
streamͲcare groups, dune restoration and communityͲbased coastal cleanͲup efforts.
SeveralindicativecommunityͲbasedapproachesarepresentedbelow.
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TableSix:Communityapproaches
Example
Description
MuddyFeet(Firthof
TheMuddyFeetprojectbringstogetherregionalcouncils,districtcouncils,
Thames)24
theDepartmentofConservationandcommunityinterests,andis
recognisedbytheHaurakiGulfForumasamodelforintegrated,
ecosystemͲfocusedactionintheGulf.Communitydriven,thistenͲyearͲ
plusprojectfocusesonrestorationofthesouthernFirthofThames.Akey
messagetoagenciesfromthisprojectistosupportcommunityinitiatives
fromthegroundup,bygoingtotheseplaces,listeningtopeoplewith
openminds,thendoingsomethingwithwhatpeoplehavesaid.
MotuoraRestoration
Thisgroupreceiveda2005ARCEnvironmentAwardforsuccessful
Society
restorationofMotuoraIsland,includinganonͲsitenursery,plantingof
25,000nativeplantsannually,actingasashowcaseforislandrestoration
andenvironmentaleducation.
TeWhangaiTrust
AMirandaͲbasedsocialenterprisethatemploysTaskforceGreen
memberstorunanativeplantnursery,viaacharitabletrust.See
www.tewhangai.com.


KeyfeaturesofsuccessfulcommunityͲbasedapproachesinclude:

 Aclearvisionandgoals
 Passionateandcommittedindividualsandleadership,oftenmotivatedbyloveofthe
localarea
 Abilitytogainfundingandagencysupport
 Ability to engage local people and key stakeholders and harness local knowledge
andresources
 Abilitytodocumentandpromotetheproject,includingitssuccesses.

CREATINGANENABLINGENVIRONMENTINWHICHPEOPLECANACT 

For several local government respondents the impetus for real change in environmental
practiceislikelytocomefromoutsideofgovernment–drivenbythoseoutsideofpolitical
and funding cycles, and the dynamics of power and control in government agencies.
Independentorganisationsandgroupswereseenasbeingfreerandmoreselfdetermining.
Forthem,creatinganenablingenvironmentforcommunityandNGOͲdrivennonͲregulatory
activity was seen as essential: for example, the provision of support and assistance, plus
processestobringsectorsandgroupstogetherproductively.

DevelopingtheresourcebasetosupportcommunityͲbasedandtangatawhenuaͲledprojects
is a key means to support effective nonͲregulatory approaches in the Gulf. Survey
respondentsconsideredthatprovisionofgrantsfunding,materials,adviceandinformation
and working one on one with landowners, tenants, schools, businesses and community
groups were key to supporting successful communityͲbased projects. DOC also notes a
national trend of growing interest in community conservation, supported by funding
initiativessuchasitsCommunityConservationFund.25

Akeyissue,however,isthescarcityofongoingfundingsourcesforcommunityandtangata
whenua efforts, requiring groups to invest significant energy in achieving funding for their

24

Seewww.arc.govt.nz/environment/coastalͲandͲmarine/haurakiͲgulfͲforum/muddyͲfeetͲproject.cfm
Seewww.doc.govt.nz/aboutͲdoc/news/mediaͲreleases/2009/communityͲconservationͲprojectsͲ
sproutingͲwithͲfundingͲboost(notethisisatwoyearfundto2010)
25
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workratherthanfocusingontheworkitself.ProjectTwinStreamsistheonlyexamplefound
oftrulylongͲterm(tenͲyear)securefunding.

InNovember2007,251communitygroupsontheARC’senvironmentalcaregroupdatabase
were surveyed as to their support needs, with 40% or 100 groups responding (Trotman,
2008c). Phone interviews with 26 Auckland regional stakeholders, including philanthropic
funders,environmentalorganisationsandlocalauthoritieswerealsoconducted.

Thetopsupportneedsidentifiedwere(inorderofhighesttolowestpriority):

1. Accesstofunding
2. Specialisedinformation,adviceandhelp,especiallyinthefieldoronͲsite
3. Moreactivemembersandvolunteers
4. Plantsandothersupplies
5. Adviceonwheretogetsupport
6. Assistancetoaccesssupport
7. Closerlinkswiththeirlocalcouncil
8. “Moral encouragement”, recognition and acknowledgement of the work done
(forexample,viaawards)
9. Marketingandpublicitysupport
10. Educationandtrainingopportunities,preferablylocallyprovided.

Themessagefromgroupsinthissurveywasthatthecurrentsupportprovidedintheregion,
particularly funding and staff support, is highly valued and valuable, and that the support
needs identified above should be the priority for regional efforts to support communityͲ
basedenvironmentalgroups.

Positiveexamplesofcreatinganenablingenvironmentarepresentedbelow.

TableSeven:Enablinginitiatives
Example
Description
Resourcingcommunity ProjectTwinStreamsinWaitakereprovidesaninternationallyrecognised
stewardship
exampleofhowtoresourcecommunitiestobecomelocalstewards,by
fundinglocalcommunityorganisationstorunaspectsoftheprogramme
andengageresidentsandgroupsinlocalareas.26ThisinvolvesthreeͲyear
contractswithlocalcommunityorganisationswhicharenegotiatedina
partnershipmanner.
ARCEnvironment
Operatingsince2000,theseawardsprovidemuchneededrecognitionto
Awards
individualsandgroupsundertakingimportantenvironmentalwork,
includingGulfͲrelatedwork.
Fundingprogrammes
NumerousfundsexistintheregionforenvironmentalactivityintheGulf.
andpromotionoffunds TheARCprovidesanEnvironmentalandHeritageFundersGuide,whichis
available
adirectoryoffundsavailabletosupportindividualsandgroupsto
undertakeenvironmentalandheritagework(ARCwebsite).Asone
example,CleanStreamsisanEnvironmentWaikatoprojecttoencourage
andsupportfarmereffortstoreducetheimpactsoffarmingon
waterways.Adviceandfinancialsupportofupto35percentoffarmers’
costsforfencingandplantingwaterwaymarginsisavailable.


Successfactorsforcreatinganenablingenvironmentinclude:


26



ProjectTwinStreamswasafinalistintheInternationalRiverThiessRiverprizeawardsin2007
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Understandingneedsthroughhavingstrongrelationshipswithcommunities,tangata
whenuaandstakeholdersandappropriateprocessestoidentifyneeds
Provision of clear, userͲfriendly funding and support avenues that respond to
identifiedneeds
Theexistenceofstaffwiththeskillstoworkdirectlyandactivelywithcommunities,
tangatawhenuaandstakeholders
Funders and decisionͲmakers who understand the importance of this support and
provideadequatelyforit.


AGENCYͲLEDNONͲREGULATORYENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONANDRESTORATION 

Local and regional council nonͲregulatory environmental protection and restoration, and
also that undertaken by DOC, were considered to be key means of furthering good
environmentaloutcomesintheGulf.Theseagenciesholdthegreatestresourceforthiswork
andtheNorthShoreCityCouncil,forexample,notesthattheirsurveysofresidentsindicate
that “first and foremost, residents expect council to protect the environment and natural
resources”(KirklandͲSmithandHeijs2009).

Core examples of this work considered effective by some survey respondents included
fencing streams from stock, riparian planting, catchment and stream based projects and
revegetationprojects.Workingdirectlywithlandownersandcommunitiescanalsobehighly
effective considering the impacts on the Gulf harbour from landͲuse activities (particularly
forestry,farmingandhousingdevelopment).

One respondent felt that planting programmes are the most common nonͲregulatory
activity occurring in the Gulf, thus their scale is significant, as is their assumed impact on
filtering stormwater, providing habitat, preventing coastal erosion and air cleansing. Note
however, that it is unclear whether environmental monitoring regionͲwide supports these
assumptions.

ExamplesofeffectiveagencyͲledinitiativesarepresentedbelow.

TableEight:AgencyͲledinitiatives
Example
Description
NorthShoreCity
NSCCrunsacityͲwidestreamͲrestorationprogrammeworkingwith
Council(NSCC)
privatelandowners.IthasemployedastreamͲrestorationworkerto
engagedirectlywithprivatelandowners27anddevelopatrustͲbased,faceͲ
toͲfacerelationshipwiththeCouncil.Innovativecommunicationsanda
rangeofoptionsforlandownerstoengageareemployed.Apaperonthis
initiativewaspresentedtothe2009StormwaterConferencebyNSCC’s
KirklandͲSmithandHeijs.


27

Notethatsensitivitiesariseforgovernmentagenciesusingpublicfundstoenhanceprivateproperty
andworkwithprivatelandowners;theseneedcarefulhandlingandcleardemonstrationofthepublic
benefitstobegained
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WaitakereCityCouncil

AucklandRegional
Council(ARC)

Sustainablecatchment
programmes

Watercare

ProjectTwinStreamsisuniqueinitsfundingandscope($40millionover
10years)butalsoinitspartnershipapproachtoengagingcommunitiesin
streamrestoration.Thisincludesresourcingiwiinvolvementthrough
contracts,communityengagementasnotedandemployinganArts
Coordinatortoengagecommunitiesthroughthearts.Thecommunity
engagementapproachhasputover250,000plantsinthegroundtodate,
plantedbycommunities(andover500,000plantsoverallto2009).28
TheMahurangiActionProjectprincipallyaimstoreducesedimentinthe
MahurangiHarbour.ItbeganasafiveͲyearprojectin2004andsoughtto
engagecommunitiesincreatingahealthyharbour.Ithasledtothe
developmentofasustainablecatchmentsprogrammeintheARCwhich
aimstotakeamoreintegratedandcoͲordinatedapproachtocatchment
management.
Gaininginnumberaroundtheregion,sustainablecatchmentprogrammes
seektotakeanholisticapproachtolandandwatermanagement,and
utiliseecosystemthinkingandcollaborativeapproaches:forexample,
designinginterventionsinlinewithnaturalwatercyclesandreplacing
“hard”engineeringapproachessuchasthepipingofstreamswithmore
environmentallyfriendlyapproachessuchasswales,rainwatergardens
andstormwaterponds.
Watercare’s“ProjectManukau”involvedthedevelopmentofastateͲofͲ
theͲartwastewatertreatmentfacilityatMangere,togetherwiththe
returnof500hectaresofoxidationpondsand13kilometresofcoastline
toanaturalharbourenvironment.ThiswonanARCEnvironmentAwardin
2002/3.


SuccessfactorsforagencyͲledapproachesinclude:

 Beingwillingtoexperiment,innovateandbecreative(andtoresourcethis)
 Beingwillingtoworkinpartnership.
SUCCESSFACTORSFORNON ͲREGULATORYPROJECTS

OverallsuccessfactorsfornonͲregulatoryprojectswerederivedfromtheexamplesabove,
internationalliteratureandthesurveyofHGFmemberagencies.

TableNine:SuccessfactorsfornonͲregulatoryprojects
Understandingissuesandneeds(havinggoodinformation)
Skilled,passionateandcommittedindividuals
Clearpurposethatotherscanshare
Creativity,imaginationandexperimentation
Workingcollaborativelyandinclusively
Processesthatbuildtrust,relationshipsandgoodwill
Adequateresourcing
Documentingandpromotingwhatworks
SupportivefundersanddecisionͲmakers


Many of these success factors are interdependent; for example, supportive funders and
decisionͲmakers require good documentation of what works. When these factors align,
initiativesarehighlylikelytobeeffectiveand,conversely,canbeweakenedifoneormore
crucialelementisnotpresent.


28



Streamtalk,ProjectTwinStreamsNewsletter,December2009
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Patekerelease


NgĈtiwhĈtuaͲledrestorationaspartofProjectTwinStreams
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PARTFOUR:NONͲREGULATORYACTIVITYINTHEHAURAKIGULF

This section identifies some nonͲregulatory activity currently occurring in the Gulf, with a
strongbiastowardsgovernmentͲledactivity.ItalsopresentscurrentissuesrelatingtoHGF
iwiandagencyapproachestothisactivity,basedmainlyonthesurveyoftheHGFagencies.

HGFagencieswereaskedwhatkeynonͲregulatoryinitiativestheiriwi/organisationhadbeen
involved in during the last five years.  The responses are categorised as follows, using the
schema in Part Two. Note that this is a partial snapshot and indicative only, and reflects
particular perspectives within each agency. A survey of the private sector, NGOs or
communities, or even of other staff in the same HGF agencies, may have very different
results.

Note also that allocation of different activities is arbitrary to some degree and that some
activities could appear under several categories (for example, Project Twin Streams and
communityͲbasedenvironmentalrestorationandprotection).

TableTen:ExamplesofGulfNonͲregulatoryActivity
NonͲregulatorycategory Keyactivities
MĈtaurangaMĈoriand
RĈhui
manawhenuaapproaches NonͲstatutoryplans
Plantingandrestoration
Monitoring

Strategicplanningand
policy

Integratedcatchment
managementplans
StructurePlans
Research,monitoringand Researchprogrammes
evaluation



Monitoringprogrammes





EvaluationassociatedwithnonͲ
regulatoryactivity



Gulfexamples
Rohemoanaplans
Iwimanagementplans
Adoptabeachprogramme
2002/03
Researchpartnershipbetween
LandcareResearchandHauraki
andNgĈtiwaiontitiresourcesof
Ruamaahua(Alderman)andother
islands
Liaisonprocessesamonghapƻand
iwi
LongBaystructureplan

Economicanalysisoffisheries,
culturalheritageinventory,sitesof
significancetoiwi,stormwater
managementmethodsandeffects
Fish/shellfish,biodiversityand
waterͲqualitymonitoring,stateof
theenvironmentmonitoring,
developmenteffectsmonitoring,
reefmonitoring,WaiCare
programme
ProjectTwinStreams,Mahurangi
ActionPlan
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Environmentalprotection Conservationlots
andrestoration
Conservationcovenants
Voluntarynativeplanting
programmes
Weedcontrol
CleanͲups
Animalandpestcontrol
Riparianandbushfragment
fencing
Erosioncontrol
Harbourandestuaryprotection
Pollutionprevention
Mitigationandconservationworks
Speciestranslocation
Biosecurityoperations
Adviceandinformation
Provisionofadviceand
information
Trainingworkshops

Educationand
awarenessͲraising

Supportforeducationalactivities
andevents
Awarenessandeducation
campaigns


Holisticprogrammes

Integratedprogrammes

Economicinstruments

Fundingprogrammes
Financialincentives
Landownerassistance
programmes



NSCCProjectCARE
TreesforSurvival
ARCParkssponsoredcommunity
caregroups
Stormwaterqualitymitigation
Constructionoffishpassage
BeachandstreamcleanͲups
BeachreplenishmentatMotutapu
Wharfrebuilding
Walkwayconstruction

Postersandpublications
Community,farmer,business
advice
WebͲbasedinformation
OnͲsiteinformation
Safeboatingandnavigation
Conservationplansforscheduled
heritagesites
Planting/restorationplansfor
landownersandcommunitygroups
Riparianzone,erosionand
sedimentcontrol,stormwater
quality,ICMPandecological
restorationworkshops
Educationalfieldtrips
Educationprogrammesforkey
groups:farmers,business,
landowners,etc
CleanUpNewZealandWeek
School(egEnviroschools,kura
kaupapa)
SustainableCatchmentProgramme
CoastalCompartment
ManagementPlans
HeritageFund,Environmental
Education/CareGroupSupport
Fund,NaturalHeritageFund,
EnvironmentalInitiativesFund,
CoastalEnhancementFund,
discretionarynonͲcontestable
grantsforculturalandnatural
heritagerestoration
Ratesrebates
Fundingforlandownerfencingand
planting
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Engagementand
collaboration–liaison
andconsultationto
partnership

Localandcentralgovernment
agenciesliaisingwithcommunity
andstakeholdersinvolvedinnonͲ
regulatoryactivitiesinvolvedwith
theirrolesandfunctions(egparks,
events)
Supportingvolunteersandsupport
groupsonparks
CapacityͲbuilding
Trainingandconnectinggroups

Communitygroupworkshopsand
forums
Websitesandcontactlists
Networkingevents
Informationmaterials
Annualawards


ThisindicativesurveyshowsanemphasisbyHGFregionalandlocalgovernmentagencieson
theprovisionofenvironmentalprogrammes,educationandadvice,researchandmonitoring
and relationship development and networking. It possibly downplays the significant roles
undertaken in nonͲregulatory planning and support for communityͲbased approaches, and
doesnotrepresenttherangeoftangatawhenuaactivity.
UNDERSTANDINGOFNONͲREGULATORYACTIVITYINTHEGULF

The HGF survey asked participants to rate the level of understanding of their
iwi/organisation of nonͲregulatory activity in the Hauraki Gulf, with one lowest and ten
highest,andtogivethereasonsfortheirrating.Theresponseswereasfollows.

1
lowest
0

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

0

2

1

4

0

2

4

0

10
highest
0


Sevenrespondentsgavearatingoffiveorbelow,sixgaveareasonablyhighratingof7or8
andnoonegavethehighestratings.Onerespondentgaveanaverageratingof5,withstaff
scoring8andelectedmembers3.Thisreflectsvariedlevelsofunderstandingandsignificant
roomforenhancingagencyunderstanding.

Those who gave their organisation a higher rating noted that this understanding was
developedthrough:

 Having strong links with local and regional government, communities and
stakeholders(iebeingwellnetworked)
 Knowingtherangeofiwiactivity
 Undertaking nonͲregulatory programmes and activities of their own, eg integrated
catchmentmanagementplanning,fundingandincentiveprogrammes
 Knowingwhatworksandhowtogetthingsdone–successesincreaseunderstanding
–andacceptanceofthevalueofnonͲregulatorymethods.

Thosegivingthemselveslowerratingsnotedthat:

 Their nonͲregulatory programmes were ad hoc and unintegrated across their
organisations,withvaryinglevelsofunderstandingacrosstheirorganisations
 Several respondents noted the tendency to be regulatory focused within local
authorities, with some not yet fully understanding the benefits of nonͲregulatory
activityinthisarea,orfocusingonthisasaworkstream
 NonͲregulatory projects are not always explicit about their contributions to the
healthoftheGulf.
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NonͲregulatory activities were noted as being core means for implementing council
objectivesandcommitmentswithintheirLTCCP.
WORDSUSEDTODESCRIBEEACHORGANISATION’SAPPROACHTONONͲREGULATORYACTIVITYINTHEGULF

The survey asked respondents what two or three words describe the current approach of
theiriwi/agencytononͲregulatoryactivityintheGulf(positiveand/ornegative).Theseare
listedbelow.


Positive
Innovative
Developing
Collaborative
Supportive(4)
Interested
Positive
Effectivewithinareas
Highlyorganised
Responsive
Somewhatstrategic


Negative
Limited
Incidental
Reactive
RiskͲaverse
HandͲholding
Workingalone
Adhoc(2)
NonͲstrategic
Fragmented
Splintered
NonͲspecific


Theresponsesindicateavarietyofexperiencesandunevenpracticeacrosstheseagencies,
alongsideinterestandgoodintentionswhichcanstrugglewithalackofstrategicguidance
and integrated approach.The impression given is pockets of success and development of
goodpractice,interspersedwithfragmentedandadhocapproaches.Thereisplentyofroom
indicatedforclearerstrategicintentandintegrationinregionalandlocalapproachestononͲ
regulatoryactivityintheGulf.

RATINGOFSUPPORTLEVELS 

HGF agencies were asked to rate the level of support for nonͲregulatory activity currently
provided by their iwi/organisation in the Hauraki Gulf and the reason for this rating.
Responseswereasfollows.

1
lowest
0

2

3

4

5

6

7
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9

2

0

1

2

1

5

1

1

10
highest
0


Sevenoutof12respondentsgavearatingof7orhigher,andsixaratingof6orlower.This
impliesvariedlevelsofsupport,withsupportclusteredat“medium”levels.

A reason for one higher rating given was the number of nonͲregulatory programmes that
havebeensuccessfulandwellsupportedbythecouncilforalongperiodoftime.Another
respondent noted high support politically for nonͲregulatory action but that this is
vulnerable to budget cuts and political cycles: “NonͲregulatory action is often not seen as
corebusiness”.
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One respondent noted that general awareness of nonͲregulatory activity may not be high,
but that those directly involved or who become aware of the activity are generally very
supportive.Positivemediacoverageinternallyandexternallyhelps.

Reasonsforlowerratingswere:

 The struggle for their large organisation to interact with its community in a nonͲ
regulatorymanneraswellasstaffwouldlikeittodo
 Support within the organisation for nonͲregulatory activity is patchy: “Wins are
celebratedbutnonͲregulatoryactivitiesareseenasnonͲcoreactivities”
 With limited resources, one organisation’s strategy is to respond to requests to
providesupportandstrengthenrelationships(ietobereactive)
 Lackofresourcesandstaffpromptingafocusoncoregeographicalareasonly
 Fewerresourcesavailablefordiscretionaryworkprogrammesintherecession.

KEYDRIVERSTOSUPPORTNONͲREGULATORYACTIVITY 

When asked what key drivers for their iwi/organisation are to support nonͲregulatory
activityintheGulf,twokeydriversemerged:

1. Statutoryandregulatoryroles

Beingalandownerofpubliclandwasseenasakeydriver,andonerespondentnotedthat
modellinggoodbehaviouronpubliclandisconsideredameanstoimproveenvironmental
outcomesonprivateland.Meetinglegislativeobligationswasakeydriver,and“responding
tocustomerrequestsforfundingandsupport”.

OnerespondentnotedthevalueofhavingacoreroleasPrincipalAdvisoronCrownͲMĈori
relationshipsandanaimtoincreasethevoiceofmanawhenuagroupsinthepolicyprocess
as a driver. Another respondent stated that working with covenant holders to ensure
covenantareasaremanagedproperlywasadriver.

2. Toachieveoutcomesandfurtheraspirations

Outcomes and aspirations sought through nonͲregulatory activity were diverse:
enhancement of mana whenua; support for indigenous biodiversity and ecosystems; flood
protection; soil conservation and erosion control; integrated catchment management and
risk control; better land and water outcomes; environmental and community engagement
outcomes and general council and community outcomes involving resident wellbeing;
enhancementofthegreennetwork;betteruseofresources;reductionofwaste;stronglocal
economies;creationofasustainableenvironmentinanurbansetting;ongoingreputationas
alifestylecity;improvementinwaterquality;andmitigationoftheeffectsofintenseurban
development.

NonͲregulatory activity was seen as an effective way to apply council funds to make a
differencetotheenvironmentandachievechangeontheground:“Itcanhaveamorevisible
anddirectimpactthanongoingmonitoring,policyorregulatoryaction”.

Beingoneofthefeworganisationssufficientlyresourcedtoachieveoutcomeswasnotedas
adriverbyonerespondent.
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MOTIVATIONTOINCREASESUPPORT 

Respondentswereaskedwhatwouldmotivatetheiriwioragencytostrengthenitssupport
fornonͲregulatoryactivityintheGulf.Responsesreflectedfourmainmotivators:leadership
and mandate, strategic coͲordination and networking opportunities, increased resourcing
andproofofeffectiveness.

Leadershipandmandate

Fiverespondentsstatedthatpoliticalandmanagement(topͲdown)supportwouldbeakey
motivator,includingdirectionfromtheHaurakiGulfForum.Thiswasconsideredtorequire
increased awareness (political, staff and community) of the link between landͲbased
activities,humanactionsandreceivingenvironments.Publicpressurewouldalsostrengthen
support, along with a move away from a regulatory focus: “Regulatory and policy work is
sometimesseenasahigherpriorityasithasastrongerlegislativemandate”.

1. StrategiccoͲordinationandnetworkingopportunities

AlongͲtermframeworkforactionwhichismonitoredandreporteduponwouldstrengthen
support: “a collective vision that each organisation can contribute to and know what they
getoutofit”.

A view of what others are doing and how this might be worked together for better
outcomes, greater coͲordination across different programmes within and between
organisations and further opportunities to work with other agencies would also enhance
support.

2. Increasedresourcing

Four respondents cited a need for greater funding and resources, including central
government funding and an awareness that other partner organisations are making a
proportionatecontribution,reducingfundingburdensoncouncil.

3. Proofofeffectiveness

EvidenceͲbased proof of effectiveness of nonͲregulatory approaches was noted by two
respondents.

BARRIERSTOINCREASINGEFFECTIVENONͲREGULATORYACTIVITYINTHEGULF

Barrierswerenotedasfollows,innoorder.

TableEleven:Barriers
Barrier
Financial
Understandingandsupport
fortangatawhenuaand
agencies



Comment
Resources,longͲtermfundingforlongͲtermoutcomes,reduced
rateͲtakeleadingtofocusoncoreactivitiesandregulatorymethods
Iwiandhapƻ areoverstretchedandagenciesareoftennot
equippedorabletodealappropriatelywithtangatawhenua,in
termsofresourcingandunderstandingofmĈtaurangaand
kaitiakitanga.Oneworkshopparticipantnotedthat:“Ingeneral,iwi
capacitytoaddressWesternscienceandenvironmentallawis
greatlysuperiortoalmostallpublicagencycapacityforaddressing
kaitiakitanga”
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Human

Fragmentation

Leadershipand
understanding

Bureaucracy
Measuringeffectiveness

General lackoftime,networks,supportandknowledgeof
opportunitiestogetinvolved,lackofprofessional,highͲquality
volunteerdevelopment
LackofinterͲagencycollaborationandsharingofresourcesand
expertise,fragmentationofagendas,approaches,objectivesand
timeframes,aneedforregionͲwidecoͲordinationofstakeholders
Lackofpoliticalwillandsupport,governmentnotprioritisingthe
environment,lackofunderstandingofenvironmentalprocesses,
organisationsbelievingthatinvolvingthepublicistoomuchhard
work,lackofacceptanceoftheneedfortimetoseeresults,
vulnerabilityasaresultoflocalgovernmentchangesinAuckland
Slowcouncilsystemsandprocesses
Strategicincoherence,fundersnotbelievingintheeffectivenessof
nonͲregulatoryactivities,lackofdemonstrableprogress(egfor
educationprogrammes),difficultiesinmeasuringeffectsand
demonstratingresults(egbenefitsofenhancednetworksandsocial
capacity),difficultiesinchanginghumanbehaviourandeffecting
culturalchange,measuringanddescribingsocialbenefits


Bremer’sresearchwithregionalcouncilplannersnotedalackofacollaborationcultureasa
further barrier, and also that relationships were more amicable between staff than they
were at political levels (2009:14). Personal relationships between individuals were key
factorsaffectingcoordinationandcoͲoperation(ibid).
NONͲREGULATORYACTIVITYNEEDEDINTHEGULF

Survey respondents were asked what types of nonͲregulatory activity not currently in
evidence in the Gulf they would like to see happening. Responses here were diverse and
specifictoparticularissues,asfollows:

 Regulatory services to focus more on ensuring consent applicants get appropriate
advicefromotherpartsoftheARC
 MoresupportforruralͲbasedadviceonlandmanagementandrestoration
 More awareness of manawhenua cultural heritage in the Gulf, the significance of
waahitapuandrecognitionofculturalpracticessuchasrĈhuiandwhattheymean,
educationonculturalissuesandimpactsofvariousactivities,andiwitakingaunited
front. Cultural heritage marketing for the Gulf of manawhenua settlement and
interestswasalsoseenasanopportunity
 Greaterstakeholderleadershipinfisheriesmanagement
 Coastalanddunerestoration
 RoadrunͲoffpollutionmitigation
 Research and development on stormwater impact on the environment, eg heavy
metals, urban design and its impacts on stormwater flow and quality and on how
diversionofstormwaterisaffectinggroundwaterflows/aquifers
 Maintainingintactecosystemsandeducatingcommunities.

One respondent stated that most nonͲregulatory activities were below the radar and only
knownofatthelocalorcommunitylevel.Theyconsideredthattherewasanopportunityfor
theHGFtoputafocusonthisbyidentifyingthelocalͲlevelactivitythatisalreadyinplace.
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WHATSHOULDTHEFUTUREBEFORNONͲREGULATORYACTIVITYINTHEGULF?

Finally, respondents were asked what they would like to see happen in terms of future
supportfornonͲregulatoryactivityintheGulf.Responses,whichreinforceandcomplement
theapproachesnotedabove,areasfollows.

Leadershipandvision

A clear vision and set of outcomes for the Hauraki Gulf was sought, underpinned by
increased political support for nonͲregulatory approaches and public awareness of issues
and solutions. Influencing the new Auckland Council was considered pivotal: for example,
ensuringthattheproposedWaihekeandGreatBarrierlocalboardshavesufficientpowers
andresourcestobeeffective.

Bremer notes that “Leadership is driven in response to issues. Where there is political
pressuresurroundinganissue,peopleactinaleadershiproletoresolvethatissue”(2009a:
28).Thereisalsoaneedtodistinguishbetweenpoliticalandstaffleadership,whichmaynot
alwaysbegoinginthesamedirection(ibid).Thus,gettingthehealthandprotectionofthe
coastalenvironmenthigherupthepoliticalandpublicagendainAucklandiskeytoensuring
thelongͲtermhealthoftheGulfenvironment.

Collaborationandintegration

“Weallwantthesamething”(iwirepresentative).

Greateralignmentandcollaborationaroundcommongoalswasastrongtheme,including:
strategic and operational integration; more resourcing of collaboration and working
together on joint goals; better connections between regulatory and nonͲregulatory
approaches;andincreasedpartnershipsaroundkeyissuesandpriorities.

NotethatestablishingForumsubcommitteestofocusonparticulartasksorprojectswasa
recommendationofthe2004evaluationoftheHGF.Afurtherrecommendationwasforthe
Forumtoconsiderwaysinwhichthecommunitycouldmorecloselyengagewithitswork,
andwaysinwhichtheForumcouldprovideleadershipoutsideofitsownnetwork.Itnoted
that better engagement of the community “will build community awareness and
endorsement and strengthen political support for the Forum” (Enfocus, 2005: ii).  It also
recommended holding an annual Gulf Summit where community groups, agencies and
tangatawhenuacouldcometogethertoexchangeideas,andthattheForumshouldprovide
aclearinghouseofGulfactivities(ibid:20).

Addressingrootcauses

Getting serious about contamination sources and addressing root causes ofenvironmental
degradationwasdesiredtoseriouslymakeadifference.Theserootcausesarediverseand
somewillrequirebolddecisionmakingastheyarelikelytobeunpopularinitially.Examples
given were taking lead out of petrol and copper out of brake linings, and strengthening
public transport and sustainable building practices. Addressing root causes will generally
require regulation and is a key area in which regulatory and nonͲregulatory methods can
worktogether(forexample,aneducationcampaigncanbecombinedwithnewregulation).
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Adequateresourcingandsupportofwhatworks

Building of the financial and other resources required to support effective nonͲregulatory
approaches was desired, including a commitment to longͲterm funding to achieve
environmentaloutcomes.

Greater funding, resourcing and support was sought for iwi initiatives, and for community
groupsandorganisationsundertakingnonͲregulatoryactivity.TechnicalassistanceandnonͲ
funding support for community efforts were perceived to be as valuable as funding.  A
greater emphasis on incentivising positive actions such as lowͲimpact design was also
suggested.

A research and monitoring programme, including research into what is effective at local,
catchmentandregionallevelstoguideresourceallocationwassought.

Note that Bremer’s 2009 research on regional councils nationͲwide found that only the
AucklandRegionalCouncilhadattemptedtocreatea“coastalunit”thatinvolvedstaffacross
all competencies (though this was later disestablished during restructuring). One other
authority had created a “coastal focus group” to better coͲordinate coastal management
withinthecouncil(2009a:29).MostrespondentsinBremer’sresearchfeltthatthebudget
forcoastalmanagementwasinadequate.Hefoundthatexpertiseincoastalmanagementis
diluted by separating staff according to competency (eg policy, consents, science, etc) and
reshufflingstaffinresponsetopolicyandpoliticalpressure(ibid).
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Communitybasedshellfishmonitoring





VolunteersatTawharanuiRegionalPark
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PARTFIVE:EVALUATINGNONͲREGULATORYACTIVITY

“If we are to get serious about resource and environmental problems, as a nation
and communities, we need to get serious about setting goals, devising concrete
actionstoachievethesegoals,andthenmonitoringprogresstowardsthem.”
ProfessorMurrayPatterson,Director,NewZealandCentreforEcologicalEconomics29

Clear themes regarding nonͲregulatory approaches in the Gulf are that people are unclear
how effective they are, what works in which situations and how they link to the bigger
pictureofGulfactivity.Theonlywaytoaddressthisistoincreasemonitoringandevaluation
of significant coastal nonͲregulatory initiatives within the broader Gulf environmental
context. This section presents some of the issues involved in evaluating coastal nonͲ
regulatoryapproaches,andsummarisessomegoodevaluationandmonitoringpractice.

In its handbook for measuring progress and outcomes of integrated coastal and ocean
management,theInternationalOceanographicCommission(2006)citesthreekeyreasonsto
monitorandevaluateICMinitiatives:

1. Accountability–tojustifypoliticalsupportandexpenditure.
2. Adaptivemanagement–tosupportmanagementtoadapttothechangingissues.
3. Sustainabledevelopmentoutcomes–tolinkICMinitiativeswithrealͲworldchange
andbuildonthescholarshipofICM.

FormalandrobustevaluationofsustainablecoastaldevelopmentandICMinitiativesisoften
neglected,however,dueto(Bremer2009a,Feeneyetal2009,Olsen2002):

 Theirdynamicandcomplexsettings
 ThelongͲtermnatureofenvironmentalchange
 Difficultyinattributingcauseandeffect
 Thepoliticalnatureofevaluation
 Perceivedcostsinvolved
 Multipleexternalfactorsinfluencingoutcomes
 Lackofagreedindicators,withrelevanceofindicatorschanging
 Lackofscientificandotherbaselines
 Issues that are difficult to quantify: for example, changed attitudes, ecosystem
change,effectsofpartnership,behaviouralchange,increasedawarenessandgreater
coͲordination
 Oftenpoorlinksbetweenpolicy,interventionsandscience.

Whenresourcesarescarce,therecanalsobepressureto“do”ratherthantomonitor.This
canalladduptothe“toohard”factorintermsofevaluationand,assuch,coastalmanagers
can be accused of having vague or immeasurable objectives, restricting evaluation to the
initiativeitselforleavingitoutaltogether,andrelyinginsteadonanecdotalevidence(Olsen
etal1997).

For this research, HGF member tangata whenua and agencies were asked to name any
formal evaluation of nonͲregulatory activity or projects in the Gulf that they knew of.

NZCEENews,Vol3,November2008
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Aroundhalfoftherespondentswerenotawareofanyformalevaluationactivityassociated
with nonͲregulatory activities. For the remaining respondents, monitoring and evaluation
tended to be linked with pilot projects, environmental monitoring, individual programme
effectivenessmonitoring andannualreportingon programmes andservices.WaiCarewas
noted as a monitoring programme, along with customer satisfaction surveys. The only
formalevaluationnotedwasthatofProjectTwinStreamsandtheMahurangiActionPlan.

The last two State of the Environment reports developed via the HGF are clear that
significantinformationgapsintheGulfarehinderingprogress,andareviewofmonitoring
frameworksintheGulfisontheHGFworkplanfor2010.Thiswillideallyreviewthemajor
existing monitoring programmes for the Gulf, identify what they measure and what they
don’t, including the monitoring responsibilities of the various agencies, identify gaps and
fundingissuesandmakerecommendationsforaction,asrecommendedbyFeeneyetalin
relationtointegratedcatchmentplans(2009:14).

Key principles in terms of evaluation are to keep it appropriate to the scale of initiative
involved and focus on key issues and questions. A range of evaluation methods should be
used,capturingquantitativeandqualitativedatabasedonclearandmeasurableoutcomes,
objectives and targets established at the project design stage. A collaborative approach to
identifying outcomes and indicators is also desirable (Feeney et al 2009: 14). See also
Trotman2008bforagoodpracticeguidetoprogrammeevaluation.30

Fromtheliteraturesurveyed,goodmonitoringandevaluationpracticeforcoastalandICM
initiativesinvolvesholisticmeasurement,havingashort,mediumandlongͲtermfocusand
developingtherightindicators.Theseelementsofgoodpracticearebrieflyexploredbelow.
HOLISTICMEASUREMENT 

Muchmonitoringandevaluationfocusesonmeasuringinputsandoutputs,relatingtowhat
went in to an initiative (resources and activity) and what came out at a surface level (eg
number of plants in the ground, people at an event, number of brochures distributed).
More holistic measurement captures inputs and outputs but also processes (interactions,
uptake, relationships, ways of working) and longer term outcomes (social, economic,
environmental,cultural,spiritual).

Bremer’sPhDresearch(currentlyinprogressandunpublished)alsoemphasisestheneedto
measure the impacts of an initiative on the institution/s and groups involved (ie has it
affectedparticipantsandimprovedthecapacityandunderstandingofinvolvedgroupsand
institutions?)andontheoverallgovernanceofICM(iehasitimprovedthegovernanceand
managementaroundanissue?).
SHORT,MEDIUMANDLONGͲTERMFOCUSATTHERIGHTSCALES 

Coastal and marine ecosystems endure over time in a constant process of flux, cycles and
change.ForOlsen,processesandindicatorstotrackprogressincoastalinitiativesmustbe
designed to transcend the short lifespan of most projects and investment (2003: 348). His
framework for doing so is the “orders of outcome” framework below, because evaluation
efforts should take into account all of the orders, at the appropriate scale (local, regional,
nationaland,potentially,international).


30

Trotman,R,(March2008b),PromotingGood(ness):Aguidetoevaluatingprogrammes
andprojects,preparedfortheAucklandRegionalCouncil,see
www.arc.govt.nz/albany/fms/main/Documents/Auckland/Volunteers/Promoting%20Goodness.Pdf
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TheFourOrdersofCoastalGovernanceOutcomes(Olsen2003)


The first order includes those things that are required to undertake the initiative or that
underpinit,includingalegislativeandregulatoryframework.Thesecondinvolveschangesin
thinking, practice and action on the part of those who are the focus of the initiative,
including the institutions involved and the environment in question (eg funding leveraged,
changed perceptions in stakeholders and institutions, new or increased environmental
protectionorrestorationoccurring).Thethirdinvolveswidertangiblechangetothesocial,
economic and environmental systems involved (eg stronger sense of community,
environmental enhancement, economic development opportunities).  The fourth order is
the pinnacle – genuine sustainable positive change (eg restored environments and
sustainable, communityͲbased conservation programmes). It can also act as a compass to
ensurethatactivitiesareaimedatachievingfourthͲorderoutcomes.

Traditional evaluation focuses on the first and third orders, and less on the second and
fourth.  As with all models, reality is more complex and the lines between the orders are
blurry: sustainable development does not have an end point in a dynamic coastal system
andsociety’sgoalsareeverͲshifting(Bremer2009a).Thisislikelytobeausefulframework,
however,forcoastalnonͲregulatoryactivitiestoconsider.
APPROPRIATEINDICATORS

New Zealand’s national coastal environment context is not steered by any established
objectives,excepttheNewZealandCoastalPolicyStatement(NZCPS)objectiveswhicharein
line for review and are broad, unquantified and thus difficult to measure. In recent times,
variousinternationalattemptstodevelopgenericindicatorsforevaluatingcoastalinitiatives
have been made, such as the Coastal Zone Health Index (Kumar et al 2007), the
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Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC) handbook 2006 and, in New Zealand,
theMinistryfortheEnvironment’snationalmarineindicators.31

Indicators need to be meaningful to those involved in an initiative, whether they be
politicians, residents, agencies or interest groups. Also, the use of indicators to report
progress depends on quality informationͲgathering and a reporting system that is used by
decisionͲmakers, both of which can be weaknesses in integrated initiatives (Walmsley &
Arbour2005:9).

The2008HaurakiGulfStateoftheEnvironmentReportrecommendsdevelopinganagreed
set of Hauraki Gulf environmental indicators, which incorporate MĈori environmental
indicators already being discussed and longͲterm indicators to allow trend analysis. Once
these indicators and the monitoring required have been agreed, systems to collect and
collate relevant information on a regular basis should be put in place, linked to the
monitoringprogrammesofthedifferentmanagementagencies.

In a similar vein, Landcare Research recommends basing environmental monitoring
programmesonthreetypesofindicatorsasfollows:32

MĈoriknowledgebased
BasedonMaoriunderstanding
andknowledgeofparticular
environments,egwaahitapu
integrity,landusesimpacting
onculturalvalues,kaimoana
harvesting

CommunityͲscientificbased
Requiringlowlevelsoftechnical
inputandskillbutscientifically
robust,eg%catchmentin
introducedvegetation,water
quality,plantingundertaken

Scientificbased
Requiringhigherlevelsof
technicalinput,robustsampling
strategies,analysisand
interpretation,egbacteria
counts,hydrology,botanical
mapping


Indicators are also needed at local, regional and national levels, with local indicators in
particulardevelopedwiththeinputoflocalcommunitiesandlocalknowledge.IntheGulf,
GulfͲwide indicators need to link to local indicators, with processes in place to capture
localdata.




31
32



Seewww.mfe.govt.nz/environmentalͲreporting/oceans
Seewww.landcareresearch.co.nz/sustainability/sustainabilty_details.asp?Sustainability_ID=7
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StreamsideplantingincatchmentsoftheWaitemata
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TheDepartmentofConservationworksinpartnershipwithmanyislandtrusts


Islandtrustsarethefocusforsignificantvolunteerefforts
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PARTSIX:KEYMESSAGES

DemandsforevidenceͲbasedpractice,combinedwithacurrentfocusonrules,anintensely
political Gulf environmentandpublicscrutinyofspending,canleadtoanoverͲrelianceon
regulatory approaches and a reluctance to invest in harderͲtoͲmeasure, lessͲtangible nonͲ
regulatory approaches. The irony is that international best practice in coastal governance
and management is increasingly recommending nonͲregulatory approaches, alongside a
strongstatutoryandregulatoryframework.

TheuptakeofnonͲregulatoryapproachesatgovernmentlevelishinderedbyalackof:

 Cleardescription
 Understanding
 Evidenceofeffectiveness
 Promotion
 Ongoingcommitmentandsupport.

Thiscaninhibit managers,fundersanddecisionͲmakersfromactivelypromotingthemand
makes for an ongoing uphill battle for communities, tangata whenua, staff within local,
regional and central government, and nonͲgovernment organisations to gain sustainable
resourcingfortheirwork.

PeoplearelookingforstrongermandateandleadershiparoundnonͲregulatoryapproaches.
Tohelpbuildthisandtheresourcebase,twothingsarerequired:

1. Betterpromotionandcommunicationofthenature,effectivenessandsuccessesof
theseapproaches,preferablythroughdirectexperientialandvisualmethodssuchas
taking decision makers to view initiatives, presenting images of them, meeting the
inspiringpeopleinvolvedandsupportingthemtorepresenttheinitiative.Successes
couldalsobeprofiledatanannualGulfSummit(seebelow).
2. A far greater focus on proper evaluation and monitoring of nonͲregulatory
approaches, including resourcing the evaluation of community and mĈtauranga
MĈoriapproaches.Overtime,thiswilladdressthe“proofofeffectiveness”issue.

Atthesametime,thereisenoughevidenceintheoryandpracticetosupportongoingand
significant investment in nonͲregulatory activity, but this evidence needs to be
systematicallygatheredandwellpublicised.

The table below summarises the current issues and barriers inhibiting the contribution of
nonͲregulatoryapproachestoenhancingtheGulfenvironment.Potentialresponsestoeach
issueorbarrierarealsoprovided,basedonthefindingsofthisreport.

TheHaurakiGulfForumanditspartnersareinvitedtodiscusswhereresponsibilityforthese
responsesliesandhowbesttoactionthosethatareconsideredtobeworthwhile.
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TableTwelve:Issuesandpotentialresponses
Issueorbarrier
Potentialresponses
1. Greaterfocusneededon
 Ongoingcampaigntoraiseawarenessofpoliticiansand
theenvironmental
decisionͲmakersofGulfissuesandtheneedtoact(ieto
healthoftheGulfandits
movetheGulfhigherupthepublicandpoliticalagenda)
importancetothe
 SignageintheGulfpromotingitsnationalparkstatus
region’songoing
 AHaurakiGulfwebsite
prosperity
 Advocatetocentralgovernmentforstrongnational
strategicdirectionandresourcingfortheGulf
 BuildleadershiparoundstrategicGulfpriorities
 AdvocateforwellͲresourced,experienced,interdisciplinary
teamsinthenewAucklandCouncilandinWaikatowhich
focusontheGulf
 IdentifyopportunitiestobringGulfstakeholderstogether
tobuildnetworksandgoodwill:forexample,an
intersectoralannualGulfSummittoexplorenonͲ
regulatoryopportunitiesandprofilesuccessstories
 Publicawarenessandsocialmarketingcampaigns
 EnvironmentaleducationprogrammesfocusedontheGulf
(withastrongemphasisonchildren)

2. Fragmentedapproaches
 SetregionͲ wide,measurablestrategicprioritiesand
monitorprogress
 Seekcommitmentfromcentralgovernmentministriesand
managerstoworkwithlocalmanagerstodevelopstrategic
directionfortheGulf
 Seekstrongercentralgovernmentfocus,resourcesand
supportfortheGulfas“anationalpark”
 ContinuetosupportinterͲagencyandissueͲbased
collaborationandvaluetheskillsneededforthis–
facilitation,mediation,brokering,peopleskills
 Usespatialplanningtoidentifytherightgoalsand
indicatorsatregional,subregionalandlocallevels

3. Insufficientintegration

Facilitateimprovedresourcingforiwiandhapƻcapacity
ofmĈtaurangaMĈori
forenvironmentalmanagementresponses
andkaitiakitangainto

MakedevelopmentofunderstandingofmĈtaurangaMĈori
environmental
andkaitiakitangaapriorityforstaffdevelopmentinpublic
management
agencies

SupportdevelopmentofnonͲregulatoryactivitiesbasedon
mĈtaurangaMĈoriandkaitiakitanga,whichare
implementedinpartnershipwithcommunityandpublic
agencies

DevelopbestpracticeforTreatypartnershipprogrammes
basedonevaluationoftheseprogrammes

4. Poorunderstandingof
 Developclear,conciseinformationonregulatoryandnonͲ
nonͲregulatoryactivities
regulatoryapproachestoenhancingtheGulf,andhowthe
twointerrelateindifferentcontexts(linksto1,2,4and5)
 Workwithcommunitiesandtangatawhenuatoidentify
nonͲregulatoryactivitieshappeningintheGulfnowand
theireffectiveness(andwhatmeritsbettermonitoringand
evaluation)
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5.



Unclearmandatefor
nonͲregulatory
approaches



Advocacyforaclearermandateinrelevantnationalpolicy
andlegislativereviews
StrongerfocusonnonͲregulatorymethodsinDistrictPlans,
RegionalPlans,nonͲstatutoryplans,policiesandLTCCPs


6.



Greaterclarityneeded
oneffectivenessofnonͲ
regulatoryactivities







Investinrobustmonitoringandevaluationofsignificant
nonͲregulatoryactivitiestogaugeeffectivenessandbenefits
Providefundingandsupportforevaluationoftangata
whenuaandcommunityͲbasedinitiatives
Facilitatethedevelopmentofaresearchagendafocusedon
fillingkeyknowledgegapsandidentifyingwhatbest
supportsenvironmentaloutcomes
InvestinimprovingGulfͲwideenvironmentalmonitoringas
recommendedbytheHGFStateofEnvironmentReports
Sharetheresultsoftheabovewidely


7.

8.



Buildfinancialresources
andsupportavailable
forthoseworkingto
enhancetheGulf
environment

Buildhumanresource
andnetworksforthe
Gulf









Reviewcurrentfunding andsupport levelsacrosstheregion
appliedtotheGulfandopportunitiestoincreasethese
ReviewinstrumentsavailabletobuildrevenuefortheGulf
Encourageandsupportfinancialsustainabilityamong
groupsworkingintheGulf

Focusonbuildingiwi, hapƻ andcommunitycapacityinthe
Gulf
FacilitatethedevelopmentofaregionalGulfEnvironmental
LeadershipFund,thatcan“flushout”andsupportthose
remarkableindividualsacrosssectorswhoaredriving
significantinnovationandchangeintheGulf.Thiswould
fundwhatthesepeopleneedmostineachcircumstance(eg
environmentalmonitoring,iwiinput,training,specialist
advice)
CreateanenablingenvironmentfornonͲregulatoryactivity
throughfundingandcommunitysupport


9.



ShortͲtermfocus



Takeaprogrammedapproachtokeyissues:forexampleuse
incentivesandeducationprogrammestogivepeopletime
toactandmakechangesbeforeputtinginnewregulation
(forexample,regardingfencingofstreams)
DevelopfiveandtenͲyearfunding,partnershipandsupport
programmesfortangatawhenuaandcommunityͲbased
initiatives,withappropriateaccountabilitiesinplace.Thisis
possibleviaLTCCPprocessesinparticular
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Actingnowforfuturegenerations
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CONCLUSION

ThisyearoftransitiontothenewAucklandCouncilpresentsauniqueopportunitytobuild
theresourcebaseandcapacitytomakearealdifferenceintheGulfnowandinthefuture.
IntheflurryofpressuresandclamourofissuesseekingattentioninAuckland,HGFmember
agencies are well placed during this phase to guide the governance of the Gulf to a more
hopeful,moresustainablefuture.

Inanswertothequestion“WhatmakesforeffectivenonͲregulatoryapproachestoenhance
coastal environments?”, the response is simply — people. This is what is meant by the
reference to “charisma” in the title of this report.  Charisma refers to the magnetism,
passion, skilled leadership and persuasive power that is needed to turn around today’s
environmentalrealitiesintheGulf.

BothregulatoryandnonͲregulatoryapproachesareneededonthisjourney.
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NonͲregulatoryactivityisaboutagenciesandcommunitiesworkingtogether
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APPENDIXONE:INTERVIEWEESANDWORKSHOPPARTICIPANTS

The table below lists the people interviewed or involved in informal discussions as part of
thisresearch.

Name
Role
RaewynPeart
ExternalAdvisorforthisresearch,SeniorPolicyAnalyst,
EnvironmentalDefenceSociety
WillAllen
Consultant,formerlyLandcareResearch
BillBrownell
MuddyFeetProject,Kaiaua
LarnWilkinson
SeniorPolicyAnalyst,HaurakiMĈoriTrustBoard,HaurakiGulf
ForumTechnicalOfficersGroup
KeirVolkerling
Consultant,HaurakiGulfForumTechnicalOfficersGroup
MatthewDavis
AucklandRegionalCouncil
DavidKettle
SustainableWaterServices,D&BKettleConsultingLtd
ScottBremer
PhDcandidate,NewZealandCentreforEcologicalEconomics,
MasseyUniversity
StormwaterTeam
AucklandRegionalCouncil
LandandWaterTeam
AucklandRegionalCouncil

Thefollowingpeopleattendeda17February2010workshoponadraftofthereport.

Name
Organisation
KeirVolkerling
HaurakiGulfForumTechnicalOfficersGroup
DominicMcCarthy
AucklandRegionalCouncil
MikeBaker
HaurakiGulfForumTechnicalOfficersGroup
JoCampbell
NorthShoreCityCouncil
KellyTaylor
WaitakereCityCouncil
TimHigham
HaurakiGulfForumProjectManager
AlinaWimmer
WaitakereCityCouncil
TraceySmith
WaitakereCityCouncil
SueBarker
DepartmentofConservation
RebeccaFuller
TePuniKokiri
RaewynPeart
EnvironmentalDefenceSociety
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APPENDIXTWO:PRINCIPLESOFINTEGRATEDCOASTALMANAGEMENT
(Stojanovicetal2004)

Comprehensive: define coastal systems in terms of their ecological interconnections,
includingthelinksbetweencatchmentsandcoasts.Ecosystemmanagementinaccordance
withanholisticviewofthecausesandeffectsofissues

Participation: opportunity for coͲgovernance – stakeholders jointly involved in developing
andimplementingICM

CoͲoperation:aprocessthroughwhichcoastalagenciesfostercoͲordinationandintegration
–intersectoralandintergovernmental

Contingency:recognisetheneedtotailorICMinitiativestoaccountforlocaldiversity

Precautionary:proceedinginariskͲadversemannerwhenfullknowledgeisnotavailable

LongͲterm:managementaccordingtotimeͲscalespertinenttoecosystemprocesses

Strategic:practicaloutcomesarerealisedforprioritisedissues

Incremental:focusonICMasalongͲtermendeavourthatprogressesiteratively(throughan
interactiveprocess)

Adaptability:decisionͲmakingthatproceedswithcautionandisabletochangereadilywhen
facedwithundesiredoutcomes
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APPENDIXTHREE:SURVEYRESPONDENTS’LISTOFEFFECTIVENONͲ
REGULATORYINITIATIVESINTHEGULF

This is provided as an Appendix as it is in some senses a random list which could be
categorised in a variety of ways. It does, however, indicate some of the range of nonͲ
regulatoryactivityoccurringintheGulf.

Category
CivilsocietyandcommunityͲbased
approaches

CapacityͲbuilding/community
engagementandcollaboration

Landandwaterprogrammes

Environmentalprotectionand
restoration

EducationandawarenessͲraising

Iwiapproaches/support



Examples
MuddyFeet Project
WeedͲfreeWaiheke
FriendsofMcKenzieReserve
GreatBarrierArtsandHeritageTrust
FriendsofMahurangiadvocacyandrestorationprogrammes
RangitotoBachRestorationTrust
EcomattersTrust
WaihekeParksForum(councilstaffandofficers)
ARCworkingwithrangatahiatOrakeiMaraeonmarine
monitoringatOkahuBay
NorthShoreCityCouncilstreamrestorationprogramme
LocalActionPlanforBiodiversity
Provisionoffundingtoencouragecommunityaction
Supportforcommunityaction
TamakiEstuaryPollutionSteeringGroup
EstablishingWaihekeWeedbusters
RegionalIntersectoralFora(tworelatedtotheHaurakiGulf)
MahurangiActionPlan
StreamrestorationprogrammeNorthShoreCouncil
Catchmentmanagementprogramme
WaihouValleyScheme
PiakoRiverScheme
Oystershellremoval
GreatBarrierwalkdevelopment
ProjectTwinStreams
GreenNetworkScheme
CleanStreamsWaitakere
CleanerProductionProgramme(workingwithbusiness)
Beachreplenishment
AnimalpestcontrolprogrammesontheThamesCoast
CoromandelPeninsulaProject
MeasurestoreducebyͲcatchofprotectedspecies
CoastWatch
AucklandCityCouncilbeachreplenishment
ProjectCARE
Privatepropertystreamenhancementpilots(NSCC)
Islandrestoration:TiritiriMatangi,Motutapu,Motuihe
MirandaShorebirdCentre
Enviroschools
Pollutionpreventioneducation
StartingtheGreatBarrierWalk
Extendingthewalk,cycleandbridlenetworkon
WaihekeIsland
Walkwayconstruction
VariousrĈhui
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Economicinstruments

Researchandmonitoring

Identifyingbestpracticeiniwiresourcemanagement
FundingofKaiͲtaͲtakiͲaͲrohepositionsatTeHana
CommunityDevelopmentCharitableTrustandMotairehe
Marae
CoastalCulturalHealthIndex,withmonitoringdoneby
kaitiaki–MfEandNgĈtiwai.Thisprojectisintendedtorun
alongsideascientificcoastalmonitoringprogrammefunded
byNorthlandDistrictHealthBoardtocomparethetwo
approachesandlookatthepotentialfortheirintegrationin
future33
HaurakiGulfCharitableTrust
NaturalHeritageFund
EnvironmentalEducationFund
CoastalEnhancementFund
EnvironmentalInitiativesFund
Universityresearchandmonitoring
WaiCare
Annualsurveysofhistoricheiritage
CommunityͲbasedshellfishmonitoring
Stormwaterrelatedresearchandfunding
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www.mfe.govt.nz/environmentalͲreporting/about/partnerships/forumͲ2009Ͳ10Ͳ20/chetham.pdf
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Chinesecommunitygroupinvolvementincoastalcleanup
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Peoplecreatethefuture
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